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Seeks

The President will ask Congress this
year [o approprk,tc st,fficie”t funds to
enable the Peace Corps to re;~ch a total
strength of 13.000 Vol,, nteers hy August,
1964, This represents an increase of 4000
Vol,tntcers over the contemplated enroll.
mcnt i“ A.gt,st,
[963.
Of the additional
Vohlnteers,
3000
have bee” req~tested for Latin America.
The other 1000 will be assigned to Afric:,.
A 13,000-ma” Peace Corps will cost
$108 million for lhe fiscal year 1963.64.
Both [be Pceside”t a“d the Secretary
of State have recommended that Congcess
he asked to a~,thorize increased Peace
Corps activity in Latin America
a“d
Africa,
especially
i“ Latin
America,
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GIFT
TOIL

Wrgin Idand, Go,. Ralph Po:ewon,ky
speak, a, the dedl,a! ion of Msky El..
menlary School, one of IWO schools
built by the koce Corps for the people
of lhe Wr~in I,la”d,. The fwo ,chool,
were erected os par! of the training of
Peocs Corpsmen bound f., a school.
b“llding progrom i. Af,ica,s Gabon
Republic, Fundsfor the building, were
put up by $he WrSin Islands. Director
SorBem Shriver, o. a tour of Carib.
bean proiecls, was on hand (seated,
second from right) f., the dedication.
For more on hi, IO”C, see Page 4.
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Rise to 13,000

where tbe Peace Corps has become an
indispe”sablc support ‘to the Alliance for
Progress,
Tbe request is made in the conviction
that with two years of expcrie”ce the
Peace Corps is readily able to assign
13,000 Vol””teers
10 significant di!tics
overseas, Applications from prospective
Volunteers are coming in at three limcs
last year’s rate.
Experience also shows that the Peace
Corps ca” economically meet the special
~~qL!eStto dot)hle its size in Latin Amer.
ica—from
3000 to 6000—and
add another [000 i“ Africa, while co”ti”t]ing
its current progcams a“d those already
planned.
Programs for the Far East and for the
Near East a“d Sot,th Asia will continue
as previo”zly planned.
These
plans
contemplate
a
total
strength of 1750 VolLInteers in the Far
East by September, 1963. About 1200
Vol””teers are i“ this region “OW.
The Near East a“d So”[h Asia, where
abet, t 550 Volunteers are now at work,
will have a total strength of 1350 hy
September of this year.
Last year, Congress authorized
the
appropriation of $63,750,000, an amount
which the Peace Carps estimated wo~,ld
enable it to, enroll 10,000 Volunteers by
the end of August, 1963. On the basis
of lhe $59 milfion ap~ro~riatio.
lhat was
finally voted, the i~e”iy
projecled an
enrollment of 9000 by that time,

1

Volunteers
Peace Corps p[an”ing a“d b“dgeling
arc based ~,p?n :, ‘,progr:~m year,, rt, ”.ing
from September thco~,gh the followi.E
AL,Eust,
On Aug. 31, 1961, 484
i“ lr’tining for or in
co,,ntries. On A,Ig, 31,
unteers were in training
i. 38 co,, ntries,

Vol””teers were
service in eight
[962. 3578 Volfor or working

Peace Corps Voh,nt.ers
engage in
activities at the ceq~,est of the host co~,ntries, Their place”,ent is jointly planned
by o~cials of the cotlntry :tnd Peace
Corps staff.
To the maximt]m extent possible, rcktively large numbers of VolunteerdO
or more-f
similar or complementary
skills are involved in any one country
program.

Career

Opportunities

Tbe past three issues of THE PEACE
CORPS VOLUNTEER carried
xnno,L.mmcnts of opportunities
for returning
Volunteers. There is no anno..mmcnt
in [his issue, but information concerning
;%ddilional edllc.dion and career opportunities will be sent to Vol.ntecrs
i“
memoranda
and will appear in subsequent isz.es of T&tE VOLUNTEER, For
further
i“formati o”, write to Padraic
Kennedy, Division of Vol.”teer
Support,
Peace Corps, W.shingta”
25, D. C.

Volunteers

Help

ERorts are ““der way to strenEthe”
training programs for iutt,re Volunteers
by feeding back to ““diversities a“d other
institlttions
conducting
training
every
relevant piece of information sent in by
Voh]”teers serving abroad.
So reports Joseph Kauffman, chief of
tbe Peace Corps Division of Training.
“VoltLnleers can be of immeasllrab!e assistance to trainees and to tbe Peace
Corps ii they PU1 in writing specific suggestions abot,t how training co,dd be
improved or allered for future Voblnteers beaded for their host country,” he
said.
His division is interested i“ Volunteers,
re~tction to training they received in
I.”g”ages, area studies, and job preparation. Ka~dlman said.
‘,Bt,t we also want to know anything
else thz,l conceivably
Coldd improve
traininz: How do Lhe Voll(nteers
live?
What specifically do lhcy do in their jobs?
what kind of schools do they teach in?
What kinds of books and other teacbi.g
aids do they have? How many hours a
week do they work?,>
Vol,)nteers are supplying sores information of this sort i“ reports for or
letters to the Peace Corps, a“d in arlicles
for THE VOLUNTEER or other p~thlications, b“t m~,ch of h is not specific
enough to be of value in modifying lraining progra,l,s, Kauffman said.
For a group “OW i“ trai”i”g at Htlo,
Hawaii, for service in Thailand, reports
from Thailand have “Iodified lrai”i”g in
s(fch matters as leaching-Eng[ish-as-a-

Volunteer

Assists

In ‘Sister-City’

Link

A sister-city:, afiliatio” be,ween Joh”son Cily, Ten.., and G(lara”da, Ecwador,
has Ia,[”ched a new p,O~,.~
of CO-Op~,~Iio” between Peace Corps Volunteers a“d
the America.
M ,tnicipal Ass”,,s Town
Affiliation Program.
1“ Ecttador, Vo[.”teer
Phyllis Purcell
(Newb.rgb,
N. Y.) translated American
Municipal
Assn. Iiterat”ce about tow”
affiliz,tio”s foc Mayor Colom:, of G“:,.
randa, a“d she and other Vob, ”tetcs oi[ered (heir continuing assistance i“ the
program.
Sister-city activities envisaEed
include exchanges of in formalio. between
school systems, parent.leacher
~,OUpS,
health a“d other departments by letlers
a“d recordings, S1”de”t arl and photography exbihbs, pen-pal letters, a“d boob
and p. blicatio”s will be shared.
How-to-do-ii
kits of tow”. afiliatio”
literature have bee” se”l to Peace Corps
Rcpre%. tatives overseas, a“d are available to interested Volunteers.

to Bo/sfer

Train;ng

foreign.la”g~, age, Thai language inslr”ction, and c.lt~,ral altit,~des, he slid.
Ft,rtbermore,
these
Thailand-bound
Irai”ees are ttsing plans sent ~irom Th.iIa”d to h“ild n ho~tse like those they will
bavc to b~li[d for themselves whc. they
go 0.1 into r,,ral areas as communilydevelopme”t workers.
Ka”Kma”
cites as another good example of feedback tbe re!$[ionsbip of
Northern
Illinois
University
with the
Vol””teers
in Malaya,
all of whom
(rained X1 NIU.
A co”sta”t flow of i“io~atio.
has
helped to make each st,cceeding one of
the four training programs ;belter than
lb. previous on., Kauffman said,
‘<Trainees al NIU receive fhe Malaya
Volunteers,
“ewslettcr, S!tbsiste,!ce, ar-

Programs

ticles and photographs, newspapers, mag- e
azines, postcards, and c.en
recipes.
Trainees oft.”
write individual Vol.”teers in Malaya for answers to specific
questions.
“For their part, tbe h<alaya Volunteers
know what the NIU
training program
is like and try 10 help improve it,,, he
said.
,’Norlher.
JIlinois University
has a
kind of natural advantase in conti”. ity
of effort i“ tb.s far training all the
Volunteers for one cot,nlry;
he said,
‘<but the Division of TraininS passes on
a!] similar in formalio” il receives to the
appropriate training institution, With it,
there is “o reason why every (raining
program can’t be better than the 1.s1

,

Want

to Buy

&Monkey,

Fawn,

TwoAlligators?
Vol.. +... Andre Colpitls of Tulsa, Ok!.., took
o B.A. in hology-philos.phy ml Pklli~ univ...
shy, Enid, Okla., and did grad..!.
study in
physiology and zoology a+ the U.iversiV of
Otinoi,, where he w., ❑ teacting a,,i,tonl. He
i, 0., of “i”, teach.,.l,ol.er, ❑ mong the 33
Volun+.ers in British Ho.d. rm.
By Andre

,.

1
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Colpit&

One man has a monkey, another a
fawn still feeding OK the bottle. Another
has two small alligators,
All interrt~pt
my classes 10 ask if 1 want to buy their
catch,
Word is ot~t around the market thal
the Peace Corps science teacher wants
animals; I want them as a begi. ”i”g fof
what 1 hope will be a complete travailing
zoo
MY reason for collecting these beasts
is very simple: What student can resist
learning
abo”l
~oikilolhermic
animals
while letting a six-foot boa constrictor
slither across his arm? Who can miss
scei”g the system of ani”]al classification
if there are allig~tors, a snake, and a.
Iguana to compare?
C.”
any stt)dent
fall to recognize the complexity of insti”ctive behavior when obsewi”g bees
making their hive or ants their nest?
Wo”,t a student see more clearly the
necessary relation belwee” structure and
F.”ction when be has had a chance to
feel the sharp, tearing teeth of a carnivoro,rs “tiger cat,> (ocelot)?
1“ short, a sotdent Iear”s a“d retains
more when he is confronted with a partic,tlar example of the st~,died principle.
I nm finding (be animals locally a“d
training them so that primary and secondary stt)denls will be able to handle
them. Teachers will he able to reqc,est
the animals for school science classes,
Work sheets will st,pply information on
care and Feeding, behavior, natt]cal history, and biology of tbe animals. Observations, experiments, a“d lessons. are
also supplied for the teachers, benefit.
This animal collection is only one part
of a trdvellinE science laboratory which
1 am assembling. In the same way that
the animals will be t,sed for biologyclass demonstrations,
experiments, a“d
Pr0iect3. tbe lab will help the village
school leacher who may be teaching general science for the first time.

LABORATORYLESSONoccupiesVolunteer Andre Colpitt, of Tulsa, Okla., who +eache, cheml~t~
.“d MOIOSY .! a te.cher.troining inst;t.llon of Belize, the capilol of British Hondur. s.
10-to- [3-year. old s t” d e n ts
A weOequipped mobile lab can give tbe teachers
the s,,pport and confidence they need.
Why is it important to prepare teachers
to teach science to primary-school children? The answer, I think, is tbix science
can, better than many s.bjccts, teach
the student to reason, to tbi”k in a logical
pattern. Science is a structure of consistency, based o“ relationships of cause

More

Than Half

1400

jn Secondary

of Volunteers
Schools

Mort tba” half tbe Peace Corps Volttnteers in strvicc or i“ training are in
education programs. figures for March
show that 53 per cent (2674) of the
Volunteers
are in primary,
secondary,
university, physical, adult, vocational, or
other education,
More Vob,nteers are in secondary ed”In a 44-bo,,r-a-week
schedule, 1 teach
catio” (1448) than i“ a“y other specific
general science to seven primary-teacher
grot,ps totalling about a httndred stttdents. , job,
Following education, the largest “umFor most of thcm it is their first scie”cc
ber (1098, or 22 per cent) of tbe lotal
course; for many it will .1s. be their
of 5009 is in rural community developonly science course. In one or two hot, rs
ment. The” comt health (395, or about
a week they ca””ot learn cno”gh science
to feel really confident in teaching it to
8 per cent), agriculture and urban com3

a“d effect.
It is not so important that the student
here learn many facts of science: it is
more important that he learn to expand
bis concepts a“d arrive at ‘anew thoughts?
If be ca” do this, then when he arrives
in secondary schools, he will be betler
able to grasp tbe cbemislry,
biology,
physics, and mathen, atics he is exposed
to the#c.

Teach;

Alone

munity development (353 and 332, respec[ively—both arot~nd 7 per rent), a“d
last, public works ( 157, or about 3 per
cent).
Of [be 1448 secondary-school teachers,
more lb..
two-thirds are in Africa. In
Ethiopia alone, lhe 278 Vol.”teem
just
about doubled lhe number of college
~ad”ates teaching in secondary schools.
Latin America, with more than 650
Volunteers in comm”nily
development,
bas the largest nt)mber in that field. Near
Eastl So.tb
Asia and Far
East have
fewer than 200 each, and Africa
has
fewer than 100.

‘1 Learned
Than

More

I Have

Learned

“l httve learned more i. 10 months
working with this Volunteer than 1 have
learned in 30 years.%,
Th~,s did a Dominican
Republic co.
worker explain to Peace Corps director
Sargent Shriver the impact on his life
made by o“. of the more than 150
Vol~,nteers “OW at work there.
The co-worker-s remark was o“e of
several endorsements that Shriver and
two other Peace Corps officials heard
durinE an 1]-day i“spcction of training
and work projects o“ five Caribbean
,slands.
The trip bco”ght renewed ceqt~ests for
more Vol””lecrS from three p],.e,’ where
Vol,rnteers
already are at work:
the
“Dominican Republic, St. LLtcia, and J..
ma~ca. Typi=d
of the others, the J..
ma, can government asked for 9 I more
Volt, ”tee,s (32 arc z,t work (here).
Shri.er
and his party, travelli”g
by
Jeep a“d plane into the Dominican Re-

PEACE
AROUND

in 10 Months

Volunteer

in 30 Years’–Co-Worker

p.blic,s interior, visited chicken, rlbbit,
and hog co-operatives as well ss community-development projects, a“ English.
teaching promam, and schoo!-a”d house.
construction projects.
On the island of St. Lt]cia, ,tbe Shriver
Pa,tY visited wilh all of the 12 vo1.”teers
(two others were ~Way, on leave).
At
Rosea Lt, he saw a school t~”der construction; at Cicero”e, night clas~es in c.crent events; at Castries (the capilal ) and
at Gcos Islet, medical clinics a“d teachinz
projects.
At St. ~omas,
i“ tbe Virgin Jsla”ds,
Shriver sooke at the dedication of two
three-room schools erected by prospective
Volunteers trai”i”E for school-co”struc.
tie” work i“ Gabon. The schools, constructed with f~,nds of the Virgin Jsla. ds,
were designed by Marshall Erdma”, of
Madison, Wis.
Erdma”, working as an i“paid co”s,dtant for the Peace CorDs. had visited

CORPS
THE

With

WORLD
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officials i. Gabon, as well as Dr. Albert
Schweitzer, for advice on what materials
(available in Gabon) could best be used
to co”str”ct the schools.
(The Volunteers, who “OW have arrived in Gabon, are to build 40 schools
and 120 residenms for teachers. )
Shriver :dso gave the commencement
address for tbe Gabon-bound Volunteers
at the College of [be Virgin lslnnds, their
[raining site. He W= lhen presented the
annual award of tbe Experin>enl in lnler.atio”al Ltvi”g, wbicb cited him as ‘Cone
of the nation’s yet, ngesl, ablest, most
distinguished public s.w.”ls?,
Training of tbe Gabon Volunteers was
:,dministered by the Experiment, whose
headq,,acters is at P.tney, Vt, In ihe
1930s Shriver spent two summers abroad
as a member of the Experiment.
On arriving in P~!erto Rico, Shriver,
along with Mlliam
Craig, Director of
Peace Corps operations there, visited
training at the Y.quiy.
ti,mp site for the
health and r,,ral cOmmunitv-development
work in Bolivi;i a“d for ~areslry” work
in the Dominican Republic.
At Camps Crozier and Radley, tbe
main Peace Corps training camps in
Shriver
talked
with
Rico,
Puc,to
trainees destined 10 work in co-owratives
i“ Panama :tnd Colombia,
a nlltrition
program in Peru, and r,!ral community
development in Pakistan.
1. Jamaica, Shriver and his party
visited projeck in and arot, nd Kingston,
the capital, as well as at Cobbla Youth
Camp, where Voll!.teers assist in training
jobless boys in vocational skills.
During
the 1I-day
inspection lol,r,
Shriver tidked with almost 400 VohIn.
leers a“d lrai”ees, individt, ally or in
groups, logged almost 5000 miles in the
process.

Peace

Corps Drama

Produced

50

Tjmes

A three-act pk!y, T)). Pe’,ce C“,,,.<
Gir/.r, by David Rogers, has been produced more than 50 times since its p~,bIication last Septe,nber, tbe at, !hor re-

ports.
The Plot follows a gCO”p of Vol,, ntecrs
Ibrough training and the” to Ihe Philippines, wber. Vol.. teers work i. schools
and help in a varicly of comm,tnity.
development projects,
1“ commc”ting o“ tbe pl:iy, Director
Sargent Shrivcr said: ‘.lt is a delightf,,l
Presentation and indicates thorough research on lb. part of David Rogers.
He has captured the true objectives of tbe
Peace Corps i“ an xdmirable ma”ncr and
I feel sure the p13y will b. botb entertaining and i“formalivc, >,

●

Peace Corps
OResearchers
Tell of F;nd;ngs
,

Abot,t 375 doctors, teachers. publichcalth specialists, and social and behavioral scientists joined Peace Corps
officials i“ Washington at a meetinc in
March to cxchn.~e
preliminary
information
and research on programming,
selection, tcnining, and Peace Corps oversens experience.
The two-day con fcre”ce was spOnsorcd by the Pea.. Corps and the Nalional Instil.tc of Mental Health. Jerome
Wies”er. assis[a”t to tbe President for
scicncc a“d technology, opened the meeting and spoke .“ social-science research
in foreign .assistnncc programs,
More tba” 40 papers were presented
detailing research on many facets of the
Pe3cc Corps. An evah, ation of Peace
Corps reference forn,s nnd placement
tests revealed !hat large parts of the tests
;,re e~ec[ivc lho~,gh long. Beginning in
April, the 5tA.ho~,r placement tests will
b. shorlcned.
Anolber
report said that Volt,. Ieers
stationed in cities lend 1. f...
a more
diffic~dt job than those %nt to rt,ral
POSIS.The VOlunteer i. a r,tral area has
fcw distractions. There are fewcv Vol,,n.
teers .1”s. by and the Val~tnteer can SC.
more easily the rcs”lts of bis e~orts, A
fceli”g of accomplishment [ends 10 come
nlore easily to r“~d .Vol~, ntcers than 10
those i“ “rba” centers, (be report said.
Other reports i“clt,dcd disct,ssions of
training melhods for LIrhan comn>t, nitydcvelopnlent
work,
and ;t st,zdy of
n,or.le among VohL”leers abroad.
[A rePOrt on Vob,nteers who hav. r..
I,,rned early fro., service overseas starts
in column 2.]

film

Strip on Medical Work

A film strip showing scenes of Vol”nlecrs en~aged in medical work i“ s.veral
co~!”tries—an,o”g lhcm, St, L~!cia, Tanfi..yika, Sierra Leon., Chile—is available
for showing before groups of phyicia”s,
nllrses. laboratory workers, or others with
medical skills to i“forn, them abo”l opportt,nities in the Peace Corps.
“rhe 16.min.le
stcip, wilh recorded
narration, is available thro. ~h the Ofice
of P,tblic Affairs, Wasbi”gto” 25, D, C.,
or throt]gh Peace Corps Service Orga”izutions i“ 17 cities.
Peace

Corps

Novel

to Be Published

Brc,,ki,tg II!c B<,IId.v: C, Novel of tl,e
Pc...
Corp,v by Shnron D. Spencer will
be pttblished this spring by Tempo books.
Mrs. Spencer says she wrote the book
for readecs Fron> 14 10 18, The plot
deals with teachers in Nigeria.

Return Rate Among

Volunteers

Remains Proportional,
. In
[he 17-month
period ending
January. 1963. [be Peace Corps placed
3800 Volt! nteers in 41 co~,ntrics; of this
.,,mbcr,
1 I 6 i“ i 3 cot~”tries ret,,rncd
home for all reasons,
. The “,, mber of rettjr”s i“ these
months bas increased O“IV in ~ro~ortion
[o the increased ““mber if Voiu”;eers i“
the field.
These and other findings connected
with Vol. ntecrs returning
before Ihe
completion
of their two-year
~rvice
were reported by two Peace Corps psychiatric cons.l rants at the behavioral sciences co” fece”ce held in Washington, i“
March.
They are D,, Capla”e Thomson, on
leave as senior resident i“ psychiatry at
Massacbuseos General Hospital, Baste”,
and Dr. Joseph English, chief psychiatric
consultant for [he Peace Corps.
1“ disc”ssi”g the paper, Dr. English
emphasized that lhe findings were preliminary
and only indicated lines of
reasoning lbal n,ay be confirmed by later
studies.
1. the 17-month period, there were
four deaths [there have been (WO addi.
[ional deaths since lb. period coveved in
the reporll, and 2 I Volltnteers returned
home for compassionate reason-family
or personal problems beyond their control. Twenty returned home for medical
reasons.
Seventy-one Volunteers ret,lr”cd home
beca~,se of i.dicaled
problems of adjustment. Classifications of this group

Reports Show

were divided among problems of motivation ( [9), of personal adj”stme”t (3 l),
of job diss,,tisfactio” (8), and of marriage ( 13~the
latter referring to perSO”S whose marriage overseas co” flic(ed
with the demands of Pea.. Corps service,
No significant trends regarding sex or
age can be determined among rett, r”ed
Volunteers,
Drs, English and Thomson
said,
The age peak of those ‘rett, rning occt]rs
belween 21 and 25, as il does i“ Ibe
Peace Corps at large. The only excep.
tional finding is a relatively high “t, mber
of lermi”ations
among women Vol~In.
leers older tba” 60, the doctors reported.
Another finding shows that the r;,te of
ret. r” among married
volunteers
has
been more lha” 50 per cenl higher than
il has been among si”glc Vol”” leers.
This stt,dy, together wilh others. has
show. that the mosl dific”[l periods for
Volunteers overseas tend to be tbe firsl
month and [be” the third. fo~)r[h, and
fifth mon[hs, the doctors said,
Although “,a”y terminations based o“
“dific.lties
in adj,,stn>ent,, come i“ the
first month, the peak of terminations For
:dl re:,sons lends to occur dt)ring tbe
fokmh month.
For reasons th,t
are ,,..l ,8,,
tbe
doctors
said,
terminations
i“
Latin
America have been about 50 per cent
higher tba” those in Africa or tbe Far
East. In Near EastjSot,th
Asia, there
have been 50 per cent fewer tcrmi”ations
than in Africa or lb. Far East,

BUNDLED UP AGAINST c&lf, English <la, at Ib. icenn. Schoolin K.b”l listens !. Vol”. teer Ros.li.d Pear,..

9

explain tex+,

Volunteers learn,

teach ;n anc;ent land

Afghanistan

UNOERTHE HOOD Of . . . they .,. ,ervi<;ng . .. PeaceCorp, ~e<honic F,.. k Brecfin
(right) of Grand Rap!ds,Mch., and Afghan ..lle.g”e .1 Z..d.b. non (m.lor center).

The nine Volunteers i. Afghanistan—fiveteach.
,,,, three nur,e,, .“d . . . mechanic—hovehad
. ha,d lime m.inl.i.ing !heir iden+by among
lhe seve,al hundred other Ameri.ans 1. the
capitol city of Kabul. Volu.leer Ju”.1 Mueller
of K..,”,”, Nab,, who teach., English, report,
that Volu”lee,, do ,.,,;.,
a kind of ,eft.h..ded
..!; . . becausethey ride bicyclesi“steod of rid.
i.g in c.rs, but this practice brings about only
. P,e,plex.d observation tb. t vol..,,,,,
.,e
,,lhose people who ride &.ycl e,.,, Here, how.
eYe,, J.. el describes one Vol.. !eer .vent. re
into o new field: a f.lk. song ..”..,1 for board.
i“g students., h., school.
‘We ,e”IbarKed on this project with
We wanted to give
mixed c“lotio”s.
ihe sl”dcnts a“ evcning,s enlertai””,enl,
btit were fairly st,re ~hat the evenin~
would be :, fitil,,re.
The gulf betwce.
Afgh;ln m,tsic and Western music_ swcially in folk mt,sic—is wide, ‘and hesidcs, few of the ,1,, de”ti KfioW ,a”y sort
of music,
.,Nevertheless. on the night of the co”ccrt, several ht, ndred men filled .lhe

school recreation room.
Dave Fleish hacker
of
S..
Francisco j (another
teacher) and I perched ,with our gttitars
on Lhe only available pl:ttfarm: the PingPO.E table.
.<A” Afghan acq”ai”tance of ours introduced o“r program in Farsi.
From
the response of the audience, J would
stzspect that his 10.mi..le
eulogy o“ the
PC,CC Corps could match o“e 06 Sa[8ent
Shri.er,s for e“tbusiasm and i ~mo[ionnl
:ippeal,
.,1 do”,l know what did it,, the i“trodt,clion or the novelty of o.? ,m”sic, but
the Afghans seemed thoroughly to c“.
joy the songs, They Ia,,ghed at our lessthan.perfect Farsi introductions, finding
our explanations of the slorie: related i“
the songs very drolf (perhaps they gained
something i. tdansk,tio” ~.
~
“After a few songs, we had requests
from students famili;sr with a few SO”ES
in English, Although momentarily z,ken
aback, we managed to fill rdq”ests for
6

Tbvi,>kle, Tt<,i,,kle, Lil,le S,(,r and Ro,t,,
R“,., Rot,? Yo,tir floor with otIr c~tstomury
virtuosity,
.,The (..1
success of the eve”i”g
tho~tgh, c.me
from our ind(tcing the
audience to p’trticipate in several songs.
Good,rigl,t, l,cr,c was the big hit.
.CTbe audience SOO” discovered lh:,t in
tough songs like Tl, ree Bl;,zd JWicc they
cot,ld clap where they co.ldn,t sing. At
one point, ;, man jumped t,p a“d ~~id,
‘1 w.”1 to sing; a“d proceeded to make
LIP and sing two songs with gre:, t e“.
th,, siasm and some talent.
“Ot,r finale W:LS met wi[h m~,ch ;,ppla,tse, and h:t”d-shaking. O(,r OW” st,,.
dents of English had K.ined :) new con-ption of ,,s, and m;, ny of tbc other stcLdents who would be going ho.>e to the
provinces after the winter session wo,dd
take with them some idea of the Pe:,ce
Corps. We hope we will have ,“ore OP
~
DOrtLt.ilieS like that.,,
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RELAXING ON CHARPOY (Afghon bed), vol..,,.,,
Rosali”d and Robert
Peorsonspenda spore momenl“ith thei, cots, BothRosoli.d (Molib”, Cal.)
and Robert (De+roil, Mch.) sew. os English +e.che,s ot Ibni.enn. School
i. Kabul. Note M,s, Peorso”,sworm—. nd deco,alive—Afghon !toctings,

SAMOVAR SERVESboiled drin~ng water to Jill M.dela. b
(,lon4ng) of M.nka+o, w“.., and Jonet Mueller ‘of K,.,.
ney, Neb., +WOof h,, Vol.. +.,, leachers in Afghanis+on,

UNDER FLEECE HATS, teacher D.,id
Flebh.
hacker [right) of San Fr.n.i,.o ❑ .d o ~tudenqat.
Dor”l Mo.obmin Schooldis..ss ❑ . Englishproblem.

tiELpING HANDS are .K.r.d
by Dorothy Freed
(.enl:r) of Waterloo, Ind., o.d Dolores MC.oleIfi
of B,Is,oI, P.,, .S Afgho. physicianexamines yo. ”g
potlent. Below, Do,o+hy Luke+lch(second from right)
of Armonk, N. Y., ,ervlng ., Mo,!.,.! Hospitol, l,ie,
10 ,... a colleague l“,. smiling f., +h. COmeromnn.
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Report

From South

George Bond, of Springfield, PO,, i, teo,hing
of Collegio Profe$$io.ale Ag,orio, i. Genale,
Southern Somoti., East Afric.. He graduated
from Temple University 1. 1958 and was o
,ePor+er for the Co. n,y Ledge,, Newton Square,
P.,, for three years before s.tering ihe Peace
corps.
By George

Bond

The Peace COrps program in Southern
Somalia was slow in starling. A complex
of housing and leaching problems dogged
1!s for three months after o“r arrival last
At,g. I at Mogadish., the capitii of the
Somali Republic.
in spite of high-level
negotiation,
housing and job assig.me”ts
once set
were upset, and most of the Volu”teem
in Southern Somalia+
rigi. ally
10—
were reassigned.
These complications
kept .s from
establisbi.g
a routine for months and
kept that b.gbear of expatriate livi”g—
ctdtl, re shock—at bay. It came for most
of us as ;,n unw.inted Christmas present.
BY Mid-December the minor problems of
setthn~ i“ a new area were solved and
the glitter of tropical Iivi”g had become
old hat. The real problems—isok.tion,
job frt,stration, and lack of comm,%nica[ion—were
Icft.
Before long, we began to co.q”er
lhese problems. Each of us now has a
full tenching scbed”le, ranging from 15
to more tba” 30 hours weekly. In addition, lhcrc are many outside projects

going. Boris and Carol.
Sojka (San
Francisco) run classes i“ singing a“d
da”ci”g
in their home, and. Boris is
making a picture book of Merca life.
Them Ris and I, with tht help of some
United Nations experts, are organizing a
comm. nity-de.elopment
committee
in
Genate. Tbom, of San Francisco, is also
organizing a glee club snd English library
at his school.
Language-learning
takes up much of
o“r time. So~tthern Somalia uwd to be
Italian
Son>aliland,
a“d
Somali
a“d
Italian are the .ommo” Iang.agey EngIisb speilkers are rare. The Somali we
[earned in training has been ‘invah) able
i“ making friends, a“d most (of “s are
Icarning Italian on our own for easier
comm,, nlcatio”.
Tbe value of k“owi”g
Somali was
demonstrated one evening in Mo8adish..
Two
Volunlecrs
were
talking
with
another America”
outside the Peace
Corps ofice. A Somali boy joined in the
convcrsalion,
talking partly i,n Somafi,
partly i“ Italian. The boy switched to all
Somali
and becan telling
about bis
family’s car-watching”
business at the
U“i”ersity lnstit.le,
across thk street.
By luck, his mo”olog”e virtually duplicated one of the tapes used ii our New
York University
hnguage cl~sses, a“d
the two Volunteers were “atqrally able
to follow the conversation easily and
reply in good Somali.
The other America” was Ioit a“d kept
asking q.estio”s i“ Ilalia..
Finally, the
young Somali asked the other American
8

why he co”ldn,t “speak Somali like the
Peace Corps.”
Most of o“r time is spent in teaching
and in lesson preparation. The common
6
complaint is “no books.” hfost of us
have circumvented tbe problem by making o“r own lessons and copying them—
by using duplicating machines, if avai!,.
able.
Most of the teachers brought tbe~~
OW” batlery-powered
tape
recorders,
which they also “w extensively in .1:,ss,
Using the duplicated lessons :Snd tbe
rccordcd drills, we ace able to give otlr
students a fair course in English, bitt
one less good than would be possible
with textbooks.
“No!t c,e-ness” (“.,8 c’e is Italian for
tlfcre is,,,{ <I,,YJ is another common problem. [t seems that at least one important
thin~ is ,ro,r c,. each day, hlonday it
may
be water,
Tuesday
electricity,
Wednesday meal, and m on.
For these occasions we have “o solutions but to scour the community for
the local water-seller a“d his donkey,
break out tbe oil lamps, and eat vegetables.
Yet ,11 these complications and problems do not obliterate the o\,er-all success of tbe project. To balance routine
feelings of ‘<Just what am I doing here?,”
there is the sheik who comes into tbe
classroom to thank You for coming 10
teach, and tbe woman YO” meet on a
path who demands that YOU start CI:ISXS
for women in this, a Muslim country,
where women are nolorio”sly shy around
men.
A“d best of all, there is that glorious
moment when o“. of your students discovers how to use do to ask a ques[ ion.
And asks it.

Report

From North

Robe,l Laird of Los Angeles, CoI., grodu. ted
from Yole i. 1959. He w., . repo,ter for the
Sfor.News In Culve, City, Cal., for ❑ year be.
fore entering the Peaca Corps. He teach,, at
Intermediate School (o, boys, Getileh, North.
ern Somali., 10s1 Africa,
By Robcti Laird
In tbe Norlhern
Region of Somalia,
33 Vol””teers
are widely
scattered,
teaching i“ various intermediate boarding schools, We WCC. prepared to teach
English, science, mathematim,
and industrial arts, b“t many of us have gone
on 10 teach history and geography and
other subjects.
English is the official teaching lans..g.
in lhis former British protec[O~ate,
and one of the goals of the project IS to
raix proficiency in the language,
The desire to learn English stands
high among the people here, and Volunteers like
Larry
Bo.rassa
(Lincoln,
N.H. ), Mike Moss (McAlester,
Okla. ),
Emerita
Latkovski
(Louisville,
KY.),
Marty Kaplan (Q”ee”s, N.Y. ), Randy
Blair (Salinas, Cal.), and Anne Petitjean
(CO1lri!tLled ott back P’iE.J

NEWS

designs including moldboard shape, and types of steel to tlse.
Two VITA volunteers are beinx asked to helo him,

FROM

231 SLAUGHTER
HOUSE (Brazilk
PCV Wioma.
also asks
for design for slaughterhouse with a capacity for four bead
of cattle per day. Institute of Food Technologists will advise.
232 REFRIGERATOR-REPAIR
SHOP ( B~izil )—PCV
Wittman asks how to get Free” in and out of a refrigev.lor
(tnder
the proper pressure, VJTNS Frederic Carlson taking action.
233 DRILL
RfG (BrazilfiVITA’s
R. G. Koegel
description of hind-drilling
rig for PCV Wittman.

235 WATER
AND
Sanitation
SYSTEhl
(Hond~[ras>
PCV Kent Myrick wants to install a water and %!nitation
system in his community. At present people draw drinking
water from open wells a“d have “o latrines. VfTNs
Dr. A, L,
Simon assisting.

VITA (Volunteer, f., International Technical A,sistan,e) i, a nonprofit
ergo.iza!;on of Ame,icon sclenflstsand engi”ee,s who msl$t persons
wo,ting to roise the living s!..da,ds in o+h.r co. n!rles. The servicesof
VITA,, expert, .re free.
Peace Corps Vol. nteem ❑ nd other permns worting ❑ brood who are
confro.led with technical problems beyond *heir .&lily to sol,. ore
invited !. write to VITA for .,,; s1..,.,
Should you wan? technical help, make clear I. o letter to VITA the
nature ❑f your prcblem, ihe $OCIOIand economicfactors involved, what
mo,e,ial, o, ,.,..,,,,
are available, ❑ nd +he 1,,,1 of All avoiloble.
VITA,, odd,.,, is 1206 S1.!, St., Scheoeclady 4, N.Y,
PEACE

CORPSMEN,S

sl!pplicd

236 WINDMILLS
(Per. )—PCV
John BardsIcy wants to t,se
trade winds to pump water and run small machinery
in
building of Fl)rniture of eltcalyptl,s wood. Severnl VITA
members at work on problem.
PCV Tom Dunnc in Lima, Pert,.
also working o“ windmills,
sbo”ld co.tact
Job” Bardsley
at 0., M“noz Najar 203, Areq”ipl.
237 CO~ON
CLOTH
PRODU~ION
(Brazil&PCV
Wittman wanls to s[art a sm;dl cloth indtjstry, Cotton is available
but information
is needed on textile
machinery.
VITXS
Gerald Carlson assisting.
238 VILLAGE
WATER
SUPPLY
(Dominican
ReptLblic)—
V1T4S New Holland Chapter assisting PCV Bernard I%tacson
wbo needs means to lift water 180 feet withot~l electric power.
239 RICE
HUSKS
(Domi.irdn
Republic)—PCV
Isaacso.
wonders if paper can be “lade of rice husks. Institute of Food
Technologists assisting.

PROJECTS

140 WATER
RAM and ( 178) WATER-LI~ING
DEVICES
(Colombta) — VJTNS
Lore.
Sadler
sent information
on
hydraulic rnms to two Colombin PCVS. Howevev, there are
import restrictions there. Possibly available
rams can be
n>odified or design for handmade ram can be supplied.
168 MICROPROJECTOR
(Ghana) —VfTA
bas sent PCV
George Coy..
mnnuals of chemistry demonstrations. Coyne’s
modifications of other materials sent resulted in s,tccessftd
microprojector
giving a good image, suitable for class ltse
:,1 night.
198 CEMENT-MIXER
AND CRANE
(Per,, )—VJTA’s
Dick
Hunger hzts sent PCV Leon Hailer a preliminary
answer to
his request for a simple cement-mixer design.
202 PORTABLE
GENERATOR
(Per. )—Pa.l
Halfpenny of
VITAS
Los Anxeles Chapter sllDPlied PCV David Goetzinger
information on ‘motor-generator” “unil.
204 M ILK RECONSTITUTION
(Per~!>PCV
William
Fitzpatrick writes thal VfTAs
John White of the Institute of Food
Technologists
suggested Circldation
system to mix small
amot, nts of powder rapidly and thoroughly with bot water.
Fitzpatrick
now bases operations of a small plant on this

240 BRICK
KILN
(Dominican
Republic) —VITA’s
William
Glenn will assist PCV Isaacson to learn how to bt!ild ZI small
kiln for firing ad”be or clay bricks.
241 TOMATO
JUICE
(Dominica”
Republic )—PCV
Isaacson
also interested in a simple way to man” fact”re a“d bottle
tomato juice. J~s
Bob Baylor sttpplied i“formatio” o“ various
methods for household and far small commercial plants.
242 PUMP
(Philippines )—PCV
Foster Wiggins w.lnts advice
on co.str”ctio”
of simple water-lifting device, ttsing bamboo,
wood, rope, scrap metal, and some old bikes. He wants to
lift waler from a river to tbe top of a 30-foot bank, a“d pi,mp
it 200 yards to his school, New Holland Chapter’s Water
Lifting Group will work o“ this.
245 TREE
BARK
(Honduras)—PCV
Rt,by Ely is being
assisted by VJTWS Dr. Millard Zeisberg, textile fibers expert,
to find li.i”g to prevent disi”tegralion of tcee bark ttsed i“
making straw hats.

system.
21 I RAISINS
and 213 RICE
HUSKS (Dominican
Republic)
—Dr. Novak of In
wrote PCV Wmley Stewart on processing
raisins and on uses for waste rice husks.
218
EuCALYPTUS
LUMBER
(Per.>A
comprehensive
volt,me o“ e~tcalyptt!s has been oblained from England and
is being sent to PCV John Bardsley.
219 ANIhlAL-POWERED
W E L L - D R 1 L L I N G (Per.>
VfTA<s Dan Johnson wrote PCV Tom Dunn.
on variolls
methods for digging wells. New Holland Chapter will supply
f,,rther information.
22 I CO-OP INFORMATION
(Peru )—Bernard
Kofsky of tbe
United Nations Bureau of Social Affairs sent PCV Dunne
pt]blichtions on prod. ccc and co”s”mer CO.OPS.
225 SUGAR-CANE
TOOLS
(Iran ) — PCV
Joseph Teller
wants to ct,t cants it”
horizontal and vertical pieces. Asks
how to make or where to bt,y appropriate tools. VITA
participant Dr. Liliedahl
of Silver Spring, Md., and Peoria (Ill.)
Ch,,pter assis~ng.
226 BAM BOO FURNFTURE
(lran>PCV
Teller also asks
how to Lose bamboo strips for Cons[r”ctio” of f.rnil”re
and
other items. t,sing either hand tools or machine for sectioning
work. VJTNS Milton Wend has Ilso sent requested facls on
plant and cidtiva[ ion practices.
230 PLOW (Brazil)—PCV
Merrill Wittma.
asks information
on how 10 build Z, small. two-ox plow that can cut four-inch
ft, rrows in rocky soil. He also needs information
on plow

247 RUST PREVENTION
(J.maica)—PCV
Anthony Brnidic
wanti a process far 8a1Va”izi”g or wcatherproofi”g
steel for
.% as C>burglar bars,, wbicb would be exposed !O sea ;iir of
high salt content. VITNS
Rochester group assisting.
251 THERMOS
(East Pakistan)—PCV
Saint plans to tezch
villagers use of a solar cooker. Since lhc 4 p. m, sun is too weak
for cookinE, food must be cooked in early atternoo” ;a”d
stored until dinnertime. He asks directions for tyv
of co”tainer to keep food hot for several bo.rs, Handbook entries
on two types of fireless cookers were sent to him.
252 WELL - DIGGING
(East
Pakisla”) — New
Holland
Chapter also advising Saint o. inexpensive methods for digging
open wells 50 feet deep. At present, t%,o-inch t~,be wells are
drilled, using pipe and bydrau[ic action,
253 RICKSHAW
BRIDGE
(East Pakistan)
—PCV
Saint
wants to co”str”ct small bridges for foot, cycle rickshaw, and
cycle traffic. Rochester Chapter assisting.
255 SPINNING
(Per,, )—PCV
Robert Purser seeks i“expe”sive spinning wheels or macbi.cry,
since macbi”e-spun alpaca
and wool are too expensive for weavers to b~,y. VfTWs Job.
Krasny sent information fo””d for PCV Ronald Atwater in
Colombia. Prof. Burtt of Lowell Inslitute of Tcch”ology assisling ftltiher.
9

By Lewis Butler
Lewi, 0“1!.. is Peo.e Corp, Representative in
,,
Malaya. He is o grod”ote of Princeton Uni. ,.
versify and Sianford University low School.
He is presently on leave from low practice i. @
S.. F,ancisco.
“It

looks like

the Merritt

Phrkway?’

A visitor from Washi”Eton made this
comment while we were driving dew”
lhe main road from KiIala L“mpur to
Singapore on our way to visit two Volunteers. a rural. health “t, rse a“d a
secondary-school teacher. The rot, te does
look like the famed, garden-like Connecticut parkway, or at least like a twoIane half of it. The grassy shoulders
are carefully mowed, often c“t by sickle,
You ca” drive 60 for miles past wellkept rubber estates, many
of them
replanted si”cc the Japanese occupation.
The first impression is of a ca””try 500
miles long, covered with rubber groves
as “eat as walnut orchards and interlaced
by parkways.
This is b{alaya, a small country bt,t
the worl#s largest producer of tin n“d
of natural rubber. I& relalive prosperity
can be seen in tie roads a“d i“ b“”dreds
of new buildings for schools, ruralhealtb ce”[ers, tbe university, offi~s, teletraining
Parliament,
commtl”ications,
institutions, and so forth. Much of this
development came after fo~,r years of
Japanese occupation a“d during 12 years
of the Communist guerrilla ‘emergency.”
And it came i“ a country with seven milIio” people of three entirely diKere”t
races—Malay,
Chinese, and lndian—
that many skeptics said could “ot be
unified i“lo a nation.
Volunteer

Beni[a Jorkasky of AI1ooK,,

LECTURING ON BREATHING to tiology cl.,,
.1 Tuanku Abdul R.hmon School ot Ipoh, Mm
Ioya, i, Volunteer John H.,ley of C,.+,. (O, Ill.
●

Dots

represel,t

IOCa~on

of volunteers

.. ---..::=

MALAYA
Prosperity ond modern cldvonces concea~
the shortages oj middle-level skills oti
~
the reasons for Peclce Corps programs.

10

●

..,,
&

this wnv:

,

.,Dt, ring oitr training at Northern 11Iinois University
in DcKalb,
wc kept
hcnring a phrase from .[1 the are3-SLitdies
Iect,,rers. Each o“e wot,ld describe the
Sitt,:lt ion of his field :,s it perv,!i”ed to
SoLtlheast Asia by going into great detail
;tbot,t the h:,rdshi Ds and areat tLnderveloo”le”t.
Howi”er, half~way thro,,gh
e lcclure, each one wo~dd then say,
~~t M:daya is the exception
.,

Peace

Corps

In Malaya
Malaya 1: 36 Volunleerti orri.ed Jon,
12, 1962.
Malay. 11, 31 Volunteers; arrived June
1, 1962,
Malaya Ill, 51 Volunteer,; arrived Sept.
30, 1962.
Of the 112 Vol.nleers i. M. IoY., 63
.,. me” ond 49 are women. They are
worh”o i“ health (39 Volunteers), edu.
cation ‘(48),
❑ nd rural development
(25).

‘HOW
t,,,, ! Here
were
nionecri”e
Voh,nteers, all geared to ro”g~ing it ii
.Ir,te Pcxce Corps style, only to find tti,t
Mal:tFI is the exception to the normal
PczkccCorps co,tntry? We do have hardships posts where a few Voht. teers live
with kerosene lamps a“d sloves a“d
with the little shack 50 fmt .,,1 back.
.~bcre are [he small L<ctnportg (village)
POSIS where (he monsoon make, t~,veI
[hrot)gh the flooded streets hy sampan

n.cessarv.’ However. 11,.s. ;ite the exceDlions
“Normal
Iivi”g involves shop&ng for
food from a large selection at the local
market (some Voh, ntccrs raise chickens
to cut dew” o“ the ,p~i~. of eggs).
Voh]nteers, radios a“d record-players add
to the cacophony of dogs barking, children shouting, and other rz,dios playing
Chinese. Tcmil, Malay, or EnElish pro-

offering
molher.and-child
care to the
ka,,!po,ag people there for tbe firsL rime.
Previously :$ qualified
Mal:, ya” nurse
stationed nearby covered this area. b“t
only by wcek[y visits. Now that the
Peace Corps n~,rse and a recently grad”ated Malaya.
n~,rse have bee” assigned
to the district, (he senior Maktyan girl
will help to train ,st”de”t
““rses :It
KtIala LLImptIr, the capital.

firams. Volunteers ride busses or cy,<le
on paved roads; get their mail dady;
soak their clothes overnight
to save
energy in rubbing; a“d keep their beer
cold in a fridge (cle.tric or kerosene) .,>
Malaya’s
prosperity
bas
centered
nro,, ”d i~ miracle crop: rubber. Until
recenl ye~rs, most of the benefits of
that prosperity
went to cities.
Now
rural dcvelopme”t
is the key [o the
government’s program to promote both
economic and political stability.
That
60.mpb main road past the ka!llpong
has “ot aflected k.mp”,~g
life much.
Someone bas to slow down in order to
distribute the benefits of Malaya,s development to the kanrpo,,g, and this is w~d
tbe Ma[ayans are “aw doing and what
the Peace Corps is tcying to help, With
luck, rt]bber will continue to support tbe
economy long eno<,gh, despite the competition from synthetics, to make this
development possible and to carry the
country along while a more diversified
economy can he evolved.
The two Volunteers who live off the
“Merritl
parkway” are working in rural
development.
The nurse is assigned to
a rural-health
center, which, until her
arrival,
had no nttrse-nly
buildings.
She works with a Malaya.
midwife a“d
hospital assisvant, and together they are

A few miles down lhe road fro”> tbe
n,trse is the tcachec, His school opened
in 1958, a year after Malaya,s
i“dependencc came. Last year for the first
time the school moved LIp fran> Ihe

VISITS WITH YOUNG PATIENTS 0,0 par+ of iob for Sadie SIOUI of A,ka. sas Gty,
K... She is . . . of f.., Volunteers .! S..gei B.loh Leproxa,i.m, some 40 mile,
north.a,t of Kumla Lump.r. Aboul 2S00 potie.ts are maintained ot +Ms hospital.

jl,.iOr-hish
le.el ~.d started a fo,,rlh
form, abo~tt cq,]:d to otIr second year of
high school. This year it has a fifth
form, which means that q(, alified grad. ates fro”, this r~,ral :trea ~~n go on to
pre-uni.ersity
studies or to the teachers
colleges. Tbe Volt, nteer is teaching m;,th
and science and is, except for the h=Ldmaster, the only university gr:,d~,atc o“
tbe small staff, although he probably will
tell you that many of his colle.!g,,es
trained :tt Malaya” tmtchers collcgcs :tirc
better instructors (ha” be.
similar

Story

Elsc,vhcrc

1. different for,ms a“d diflcrc”t settings, this is the story all over Malaya,
The Peace Corps is here not in spite of
Malaya,s level of development but bec:tt,se of it. And beca”x of the Ievcl
of development, lhc skills of most Voltjntcers are being well utilized, perb:lps :,t
times even overtaxed.
With money yOLI
can b~,ild classrooms :s”d heallb centers,
eql, ip school I;$boratorics, and blly machinery and heavy eqt, ipment.
Malay.
has done this, largely with her own

TESTING LINES on the face of Lunshoo Quarry at
Johore Bohr. is Volu. to. r Mike ORourke of Tell”ride, Colo.
He is helping +. +roin M.lay.ns i“ driftin~ and blasting.

money a“d without U.S. t,id other than
a few small loans. Bt,t, the more you
b,lild, the “tore In!i”ed people you need,
a“d time and teachers ;tire “ceded to
Ivai” people.
So the Peace Corps is
trying to help give Malaya tbc time and
a few of the ta,chers.
There is another and’ large, aspect of
M:daya.
H;df of the co”nlry. the e,tstern
region beyond [h.
central
r:,nge, is
t,”derdeveloped.
Here a“d in areas like
it Peace Corps s,, rveyors,
engineers,
heavy -eq,,ipment
operators,
soil stjr.
veyors, and foresters work toward developing h“”dreds of ll,o,Lsands of acres of
j,,ngle into whtd may somcd.y be ,I,ab]e
k>nd. Th,s IS Malaya3s frontier a“d an
America.
looking at tbe vast expanses
of jungle, stretching over four-fifths of
the cot,n try, can be excused a to~tch of
envy for the M2dayans who have before
them still the chance to shape so mt,ch
of their co~,ntry’s f~,t”re,
Challenge

Hidden

In this prospect, there are great opportunities for the Volunteers, h,lt the
ctidlenge
is sometimes hidden. Be”ila
Jorkasky sums it L,P this way:
“The chal[e”ge to M,,laya Volu”tte[s
seems to be o“e of q,lickly falling into
the ro~t[i”e of the job. This is not so
easy as it may see,”, True, schools are
systematized
b~,t school libraries
are
alnlost nonexistent. Hospitnls are set L(P
bt, t stlpf dies are limited.
Secondary
schools are available bt, t the above-average sr,!dent may be hampered by a lack
of money. In many tasks, a more eficie”t
procedure is feasible b~,t ‘it b,s never
been done that way before.,
Lesson in Pntience
“SO the Volunteer learns patience and
perseverance. The n~,rse realizes that her
skills may not be fully ,ttilized but that
her cxlra consideralio”
of the patient
is helping him rtgain hcaltb a“d that
her actions may set a“ example to the
olher nl, rses. The forest st,cveyor knows
that his map is sketchy bt]t that with
on-the-spot checking, he . . . catalog.e
f,ttt,re timber sL,pply wilb reasonable accuracy. And when the teacher starts to
bog down on the nightly routine of fo~,r
different lecture preparations, be remembers a student’s ql,estion which showed
:$ little extra insight. The Vol.”teers
let,rn Iti,t the Peace Corps-type cballe”ge
is present—only
m:,ybe a little more
sophisticated and a Iitde more hidden
t,”der rhe exceptions of Malay a.,>

Mate,i.1 for the Maloyo sectionw., p,..
pored by . . edboriol committee tom.
p..ed .$ vol.. t..rs Kent Ke.th, wll

=

,,PROBLEMS FACING A LIBRARIAN,, w., on. of ihe toPic, ds.. s,ed .1 IMS I“toriol ,e$.
sion held by V. I..!,.,
Non,y Dalzell (,,.!,,)
of Dubuque, Iowa. She i, . teacher .1 fibrary
science., the Malayon leachers College in Pe.ong, on . . i,l.nd off the w,,+ CO.SI of Mmloy..

Syllabuses and Ghosts
Peace Corps teachers i“ Malaya, like
their fellow Vol,t”teers in the fields of
health a“d of [ural development, find
that they m~tst adjust to new methods
of work, “ew names and face<, and .CW
social complexities. There are ,at present
50 Volu”tcers tcacbi”g i“ scb?ols from
Kuala L“mpur,
lhe capital, to small,
remote towns. Most are teaching science
subject-mathematics,
biology, cbemislry, general scie”cc, health science, a“d
physics—and
others teach vocational
subjects, s.cb its the co.s[rbctio”
of
small bt, ildi”gs a“d [h. pouririg of conCrete. Some Vol””leer.teachers,
t[aincd
In scientific st~bjects, have discovered
them~lves
assigned additional
courses
in other subjects lacking instructors, For
example, Bob Bojanowski of! Chicago,
who has a master>s degree iri microbiOlOgy a“d
chemistry,
found
himself
tencbing Lamtis
Tales Fro,?, S/Eoke.
speore.
When the Peace Corps teacher arrives
in Malaya
after lraini”g, h. begins to
confront many new features which i.
America
seemed so distant. , He finds
that the syllabus becomes a part of
everyday life, instead of a vaguely menac.
ing myth 10 b. coped with in the f.t. ce.
He is astonished to discover tbit students
actttally do rise to their feet when tbe
[eacher enters the classroom a“d that
cond.cti”g
laboratory experimc”ts calls
for considerable
i“ge”t,ity,
He figb[s
fr”stratio. when bard-though t-$.t lessons
are thrown into chaos by a series of
unacademic qt]estio”s.
Liz Kt,”st
writes:

of

Gcand

Rapids,

Mich,,

,<~m c“rre”tly teaching chemistry a“d
mathematics and I ..” bo”estly say that
most of the initial problems have bee”
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overcome.
Ed,~cation here is highly
exam-oriented, a“d restrictions imposed
by the set syllab,,s for every subject :,re
so confining. Other initial ndj.stme”ts
which n>t,st be made: the respect for
leachers, which is a bit ovcrs,belming
at first; [he nightmare
of mntcbing
hundreds of “ew faces with stra”gcsounding “amcs: lbe challenge of im.
provising for laboratory work,
8.1 the
curiosity of the pt, pils knows no fimits
and q.estio”s are often emh,rrassi.g:
‘Why are [here so many bad women i“
Chicago? Did yo~, vote for Governor
Romney? ,,
Comfoti

in Syllabus

On the other hand, John Thayer of
Kalamazoo,
Micb.,
finds the syllabtls
comforting:
‘sThe syllabus is truly a sacred 40CCB.
me”t in Malaya, as it is i“ :!0 Britisbfo””ded school systems, I ha,,e come
to like this word so that my life see”,s
more or less to ~nter :!ro””d il. 1 read
it every &’,y faithfully and the mes?age
printed inside, without fail, gnides my
daily life. Of course [here are faults
wilh ibis system, but there are .1s.
adv’,”lages in k“owi”g what subjects the
teacher must present during the year.
Getting t,sed to the proper .s. of the
syllabus is one of the biggest barriers 1“
the early S“CC.SS of the America”
at.
tempt,ng to t~kcb i. Malaya.,f
Stationed throughout lhe country, i“
I.rge IOW”S and small, ten.her-Vol”nteers soon learn the Iimil.tions
and tbc
adva.t.ges of their OW” sit.alien. Cities
offer professional enlertainmen(; villages
offer the v.tis factions of a quiet t,”d
~,”interr,,pled w., y of life. Transport.
[ion is edsier on lhe west coas[; sce”cry

more brenthtaki”g on the east. To many
e Volttnteers,
the east coast offers the
nearesl
substittlte for
the imilginary
ropical island that at o“e ti”>e or another
6
is cveryone,s dceam, Surprising to Liz
Kunst is the discovery that Malnyans
are i,nwilling to be stationed on lhe east
const, and are eager to leave as soon as
possible:
‘.Ltfe in Kttala Treng@,n. is not witbo(!t its trials and di=ippointme.ts,
but
they tend to he forgotten. The occasional
defeats i“ the classroom, the armed invasion of mosquitoes every evening, tbe
frt,strations of shopping on Jak+n K.,mpong, China,
the eternal
battle with
n>ildew, the incessant rains d,,ring. the
n,onsoon season, the endless wails for
[he ferries, the bitter cold showers daily
—all
hs)ve become very mt,ch a part
of my life.
“Most
disbearteni.g
are the tom.
pktints :,nd disco”tcnt of u great many
of the teachers here,
Most of them
consider K.ula
Trc”ggan.
a hzrdship
posl and wail only for tht day when
lhey will he transferred
elsewhere.
I
believe the greatest success of Volunteers
o. the east coast will be the exan,ple
we can prese”[ to M;d;tya”s. The simple
fact th:,t we c.” live witho~,t tbe comfor[s and s,d.anmges of the west coast
in order to work o“ a job that needs to
be done—if wc c;in encourage hlakayans
to do and si,pport tbe same, then we
~..
wdl h.,.. been a small s,,cc.ss.,,
Polyglot

Pop”lafio,,

The Mabayan pop~dation, made “p of
Chinese and lndtitns as well as Malay,,
is polyglot. Tbe confusion of l:!ngttages
presents i[s own problems.
Although
most Peace Corps teachers work
in
English-medittm
%hools,
a few have
found it .eces%!ry to leach i“ M;day,
[be n:ttional Iang”age. All students speak
the I;>ngltage in which classes are co”dltcted, bl,l Oflen as a scco”d langt,a8e
only. Thus o. the school-crottnd, as well
as in p~ivate life, [be leacher finds bimwli in ;, swirl of different languages.
Peter Kramer
of Chicago puts it this
W,y :
,<The fantastic diversity of Ia”g”agcs
here sttrro.nds
me daily.
My fellow
tv.lchcrs s~nk Pt!njabi, Bengali, Tamil,
Malay alam, Mandarin,
Hokkien, H.inanese, Hakka,
Cantone=,
M:day,
and
English.,,
Liz K.”st
describes yet another lan-

,.
1

fi,l.ge problem:
“1 sh.re
qt,arte,s
with
six other
teachers: o“e E“glisb girl, three Chinese,
o“e Nfak,y, a“d o“. Jndin”. Last week
one of my Chinese housemates suddenly
bc~dn speaking
to me in Hokkien,
realized her mistake, a“d hastily apologized: ‘1 always think of yo” os on.
of ,,s. I,ve forgotten yo”,re American? ,,
Besjdes
.
havnng
,
10 cope wilh k,ng.ages,
the Vohlntcer
IS confronted
with the
ncccssity of makin~ minor alterations in

his own native tong.e as well, E“glishspeaking Malayans,
having Iear”ed the
language from tbe Brilish, are unfamiliar
wilh many Ameri.anisms,
a“d they react
to America”
pconunciatio”s of eirl~er,
>Zeill>e,, clerk, and vitamin as though
they were being co” fro”ted by words
completely new to them.
Several Volunteers
have bee” active
i“ wtling up a“d teaching lbe “se of
amateur
radio stations by Malayans,
Some bam stations already existed, a“d
two Volunteers, before their recent mar.
r,age, were able to kmp in touch by
means ‘of two sympathetic
Malayan
hams, Teachers
find that interest i“
radio is high, a“d some who do not teach
radio as p.rt of their classroom work
have beg.” conducting evening classes
for interested members of the community. John Thayer is one of thesq
be says:
.GWben a few of my mi”iwave-inclined
fellow teachers discovered I was a ham,
they asked me if 1 would teach a radio
class for them. 1 consented. We meet
once a week in the physics lab for a
theoretical and practical session, We are
also ,eagec to complete
our school
amateur radio sv.tion in the lab, Some
of the schoolboys are becoming i“teresled, 100, and within a few years there
will be a wave of radio hams on fhe
easl coast.”

‘fike Volunteers elsewhere, the teach.
ers find that the exlrac.rrictLkr
work
they do is ofle” more effective i“ making friends of their st”de”ts [ha” is the
classroom
work
they do.
Coaching
athletic teams, working with Girl Guides
and Boy Scouts, conducting field trips
up-river for botanical specimens, work.
i“g to improve the school library, assisting academic and dramatic societies, and
conducting review CIISSCS to keep the
[eachers busy, give them contacts with
students n“d staff memben whom they
would otherwise know only o“ a professional basis.
All-Purpose

‘Experts,

Many of the Peaw Corps teachers in
Malaya are taken aback to discover that,
as .’Europeans,” [hey are assumed to be
authorities on all s“bjccts westec”. John
Muth
of Pompano
Beach, Fla., was
pleased hut astonished 10 cc~ive
an
invitation
to a western-style bacbecue.
He was eve” more asto”isbed to discover, upon arriving, fhat he was the
only one present who knew the first
thing about a barbecue, a“d that be was
to serve as chef. Ft,rthermore,
which he was to barbecue

tbe roast
was still

fro=.,
bavi.g just been brought from
cold slorage. Tbe “barbecue” ended with
the making of SU1OY, a Malayan
dish

USING AN ELECTRICGUN, Volunteer Mark F,.ncis shows. student how t. solder ,.>istor ond
transistor c.”n.ctions i.to . Ple.e Of .l.~r..i<,
.q.iPm..t.
M.rk, of Be,keley, C. I.,
teaches eledro.ics .t fhe Technical Collag. in K.al. Lump.,, the capitol civ of Malay..

prepared in somewhat the same way as
barbectted beef.
Anyway,
they are still asking me to
show them some American cooki”E. So
far, all I>ve accomplished has hetn to
introduce them 10 the poor man’s hamburger:
he says.
Ukc other Volunteers,
teachers find
that they are learning from Malayans at
least as much as they arc teaching. Local
festivals, sports, handicrafts, and customs
provide many opportunities for broadening mut,,al interests and .“derstanding.
There was . . Peace Corps teachcc at
the Mzlay school in the State of Johore
which remntly st]spe.ded classes for a
week becat~se of the I,a,rt,! (ghost) which
pemisted in frightening sl.dents, but Jay
Carow of Evanston, Ill., a teacher of
architecture at the Technical College in
K.t,la Lt,mp.r, was told [bat his drafting
room was haunted:
‘kThere are .,,merot,s vales aho.t the
ghost of the drafling room. When a student not long ago was working alone
at night i“ the room, he fled in terror
from the sound of stools whirring behind
him and . vision of a head followed by
a decapitated body drifting toward him,

DEMONSTRATING PRINCIPLE of, Archimedes (that . body displace, . . .mo.nl of waler
eq. ol 10 its OW” volume) is Volunteer John Th.yer of K.l. mozoo, Wch., and some of M, physics
student, ., Sultan Ismoil College, . secondary school O! K.!. Bohr.. Voluntee, Peter Kramer
of Cbc.g. .!s. teaches .t lhs school, of which . classroom building is pie”.ed below.

“MY interest was fl,rthcr aro,,sed when
I visited a kn,”po”g 70 miles sot]th of
Kt]ala L.mp.r.
A Malay
m..,
after
fi”di”g (hat 1 was teaching at the Techniad College, mentioned the ghost and
as m~,ch as i“q”i red abo~,( its h.ollh.
“The stt,dents still avoid the drafting
room at nigh[. When 1 brushed aside
their stoci.s of the /,.”!(,
one sttldent
insisted, ‘Even
Christians
believe
in
ghosts,’ and a“.ther
added, wi[h great
sincerity, ‘You ,,,,,sI b.lieve i“ ghosts.,
The caster” mind see”Is to think that we
of the Wesl lack perception when it
comes 10 the matter of the 1,.”1,,: a, the
b$.(ayS Say, ‘your heart lacks eyes,, ,,

Malaya Facts
The Federation of Molay. received its
independence i. 1957, followlng mbou+
75 Ye. rs of B,ifish r.le. lt is now .
. ..stit.tlo”ol
mona,chy with.
the
British Commonwealth. 1, is tom.
po,ed of 11 st. te. n;”e sovereign
Malay ,,.,,,
and the former British
Straits Settlements c.lo”ies of Pe..ng
Ido.d .,>d Mol..,.,
(The i,l.nd of
Sngapore, at the s.”+hern tip of
M.1.y., is self.governing,)
Ne.,ly ?..ching the equator, Malay.
ha, o 1,. P;c. I clim.+e ch.r.c+e,ized by
uniform doily ,empe,. t.,.,
of 70.90
degree, and by exceptionally high h..
miti}y. Its e.o..my
cen+ers .,o””d
rubbe, and fin produclio”, it being the
world,, large,, ,ingl. prod”.., of both
COmmotilie,.
Malay. i, .bo”# the size of the sta+e
of New Yo,k, Of its population of
❑ bout ,.ve”
milbon, 50 per cent .,.
Malmy,, 37 per ,,.1 Chinese, o“d 11
per .,.1 Indian,,

SWIMMING LESSONS(below) w.<. one feat.,, of I.w.co,t day camp held at Ipob I., 100 boys
and gi,ls d.ring +he winter schoolvocation. The c.mp site was !he Anglo.ChineseSchool, which
hos-besides . new pool–. gym:..si.m a“d playing field,. K.re” Pedersen (left) of Gdnn.11,
low.,, and Krk Bunnell of Lor<hmont,NY.. were .m.ng 12 Vol”n+eer, who o,,i,+.d at .omp.
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A New Slant on Health
Hospitals,

Rural

Clinics

In the Federation
of Malaya
the
hti,lth of the citizens lies i“ the hands
of three groL,ps: first, for mn”y coun[ry
people the village bon?.), or witch doctor
is the nearest a“d most trusted soucce
of treatment; second, for relatively af Rt,e.t city dwellers there are private
practitioners and a few private hospitals;
third, for cvcryhody else there arc the
government health services, which are
free to all government
servants a“d
availz!ble at modest cost to others.
By the e“d of the colonial period,
Malay.~ns alrti!dy enjoyed a“ extc”sive
hospital system and health services which
:dlowed them the longest life expectancy
i“ this part of the world.
Si”w independence came in 1957, the gover”me”t
htis concentrated on improving the exist.
ing facilities (a new maternity hospital
costing the equivalent of $1,7 million
“:ts rcce”tly completed in K.ala’ LtImP.r) ..d in Partic,dar is providing health
ti!cil ities to remote rt, ral accas previously
“itho”t services. Last year, IO pe? e“t
of the ..”,,. [ b“dge( (equivalent to $35o
million ) was spent on hc.lth. secvices
@th,oughot,t
(he ,o,,nt[y,

Occupy

Volunteer

Doctor,

“.rsing
a“d
rural-health
work.
The
duties of the hospital “.rses are similar
—with
additions and modifications-to
those they had in U.S. hospitals, Nurse
Marilyn
Billimek
of Edi.burg,
Tex.,
reports her reactions to the differences:
,{1 really expected to be swamped with
work, possibly even more work lha” in
the post-operative
inte”sivc-care
unit
back home. Well, true
they are
short of staff, b“t then hey are also
short of eq. ipme”t,
This leaves two
alternatives, either yo” don<t work or
you get in a tizzy. A tizzy results from
trying to find a piece of paper to send
word to the lab for some test to be
done, racking your brain to find a sub.
stitute for Kleenex,
diapers, or toilet
tissue, or tramping to four other wards
to S>ther eno”gb syringes to give 50CC
of glucose intravenous in a hurry. The
challenge lies in trying to keep from
spi””i”g your wheels,,,

g...~~l hospitals, Ieprorariums, two mental hospititls, a It, berculosis hospital, and
:, nt, mbec of research instit~oes, In
alnlosl e.cry kind of service there is a
Pence
Corps
Vol,,nteer
contributing
work. At present, in Malaya the Peace
Corps hz!s serving as Volunteers
one
physici;,n, 30 “~trses, seven laboratory
technicians, and o“e medical assistant,

The jobs art often ro,dine a“d tediat,s,
bt,l so”letimes exciting. 0“. Peace Corps
Vol””teer,
Garry Combs, ranks high o“
the list of “image” jobs. Malafl,
has
:%n itborigine
pop<datio”
of
40,000.
T,nberct,losis, the major health problem,
affficts more th:cn 10 per cent.
To
efi!dic,, [c the problem, the government
is X-raying
every aborigine and lreal.
ing :,11 t~,brct,l:tr cases. Carry and his
X-ray ~,nit t~cvel all over the co~tntry
by Lrtlck, bo;d, plane, and helicopter
seeking these hnrd.to. find people. Near
K,].(. I.t, mpt!r, at the Aborigine Hospital,
nt,rse A, J. Porter (o(,r Brooklynite who
S;,W ,hcr first cow d~,ri”g Peace Corps
traln,n~ i“ the U, S,) lends convalescing
P.gie.ts, scrl, bs dirty heads, :lnd tezlches
. .
.‘tnd n lang,tage she tidls English.
scwlng

.
~

The nttcscs in Malaya
are evenly
divi<lcd into two job Categories: hospital

Nurses,

Tecl,nicians

A less abstract medical matter is that
Of sterile technique, which is sometimes
not observed beca~tse of ;! lack of equipment, sometimes because of a lack of
undcrstandi”g.
Here again a good example is freq”e”[ly
useful, Other problems include Iearni”g
to function
i“
the British system, which makes ““rsing
duties more supervisory and which tends
to restrict social contacts between tbc
VolL, nteer nL,rse ;tnd her co-workers.
To provide be~lth facilities for the
rural population, 114 rL,ral.health centers
and s. bce”ters have been constructed
since 1957. Staffing these centers is a
major problem and often new cenlcrs
must open with insufficient staff. Peace
Corps nurses are eagerly accepting assignments to Lhese centers a“d arc e“.
iOYi.g a novel experience, as Ruth Clark
relates in a separate article.
N.rs

D.ties

Varied

The rt,ral-health
““r%s,
duties are
varied. In Ayer La.as, a land-deve!opme”t scheme in the norlhcaster” j“nglc,
nt)rses Anne
Hennessey of Lawren~,
Mass., a“d Mary McEnerney of Chicago
have recently opened a “ew clinic, Mary
comments:
“Whe”
our midwife takes time oR,
we have to ha”dlc any deliveries. So far,
I,ve delivered three b,~bies witbo”t any
Because ~ve never done it
trouble.
before, delivering a baby is in itself a“
experience,
b~tt delivering
o“.
in a
Malay home adds something to tbe gen.
eral chaos.
‘,The women have their babies while

Servtces prov,ded by the government
i“clt, de r~,ral-he.tlth
cen[ers and s“bcenters, midwife centers, de”t:,l clinics,

Job Of fcn Tedious

Care

ASSISTING In opera+;.. at K.,. Bohr. io,p;.
tal ISMary M. Enerney(!ti,d from left). She and
A... Hennessey recen+lyopened a new clinic.
The initial problems of working i“ a
Malaya”
hospital, such as getli.g
by
with two thermometers, ins.mcie”t linen,
[L”im.ls underfoot, patients o“ tbe floor,
a“d their visitors o“ tbe bed, are quickly
“>inimized; the fear of cuininz the first
effort at suturing is overcome; the respo”.
sibility of making a diz,g”osis is accepted;
then the more diff,c~,lt problems attacked.
Part of the c~,lt.ral heritage of this
region of the world is the value placed
on individual
life,
The life cycle is
re:tdily
accepted, sickness and deati
i“cl~,ded.
Undcrsta”dably
the “edical
secviccs sometimes reflect this attitttde.
This state of affairs c.” be discouraging
to a Volunteer nurse trying to give maximitm care to every patient, b~tt she can
hope that her example will benefit others.
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lying on the floor, thus making any movement on my part awkward,
JJ”l the”,
there is “o danner of dropping tht
baby.”
Margaret Balfe, of Piltsb”rgb, Pa., has
hld a similar experience:
‘<A cot,ple of weeks ago 1 delivered
my first b,iby in a ka,,,po,rg ha”se—th.
mo[her Iyi”g on the bare plank floor and
me in a squat positia”. Ob, for a sterile
delivcrv room-r
eve” a pair of gloves
and a mask,,,
The “I, rscs find that often they are
expected to f,,nctio” as j,, ”ior doctors.
Mary McEnerney writes:
“We also sew ~tp Iaceratio”s, b“t any
other surgery we send to the hospir;d.
Recently, 1 had to SLd.rc a crocodile
bite. They caught a crocodile in our
river a“d for so”>: re:,son kept it i“
one of otlr four slores in town,
An
eight-year-old boy went to [h. store to
b“y somelbi”g, and whammo! the crock
got him by the leg. We later fo. ”d
out that some people believe crocodiles

were once me” and will not harm them.
After (he accident, thy did tie LIP this
one,s mouth. ”
At Kuala Rompin, on the east coast,
a new health center has just been opened
by two Peace Corps Volunteers,
Dr.
hl t,rray DeArmo.d
of Indianapolis and
NiIrse Dons
Boyce, Stil[ water, Okla.,
Dr.
n“d
three
Malayan
colleagltes.
DeArmond
will give outpatient treatme,, t 10 the 50,000 people in his district
while Dons will concentrate on motherand.child health services.
In addition to these kinds of nursing,
there are Peace Corps nl, rses in the
special fields of teaching and of yaws

control. Four nurses are doing leprosy
work, three of them at tbe Sungei B.loh
Setdeme.t,
near Kua[a LUrnPLCr. This
is a complete commt]nity ccntf red aro,tnd
a leprosari. m foc 2500 patte?ts.
These days a medical dia~nosis is incomplete wilho.1 laboratory ~tests. Hospilals in hl:daya
are eqt,ipped with
laboratories
i.
which the types and
n~!mber of tests vary greatly with the
eqttipment
and the staff capabilities.
There
are five laboratory
technicians
assigned to hospitals (one t$chnici,tn is
working with a CARE-MEDICO
unit)
i“ an effort to maximize ihe use of
equipment. In a separate article, labora-

tory technician Cynlbia
considerable progress.

Erskine

reports

Two more technicians are assigned t;
research units in Kt,ala Lumpt,r: one to b
[he Malaria Eradication Pilol Project and
the other to the Nutritional Department
of the Instit,tte of Medical Rexarcb,
a
60v.r.m.n(-sp0.
sOred 0rg2nizati0.
ing tropical diseases.

studs-

Volunteers
doing health work, like
most other Volunteers in Maloya, live
i“ comfortable qt, arters. Only n few arc
without electricity, r,, n.ing water, or an
inside balhroom.
Malaya is prosperous
but there is plenty of work.

Small Talk Comes Before Health Talk
Ruth Clark of S.” Antonio, T..., is a nurse
ossig.ed to the Rural He.l!h Clinic .! S..gei
Sp”t, in northwestern M.1.ya.

By Ruth

Clark

For work here i“ mother-and-child
heallb,
we hold weekly
or monthly
clinics in each of nine villages within an
area 22 miles in diameter.
In thew
clinics we examine pregnant women and
pre-school children, Each clinic has one
or more midwives assigned to routine
births.
A slaff numc (roughly eqttivalent to
a“ American registered nurse, but having
midwifery (raining) is in charge of each
main center, and the midwives have small
stations within the distric[, The staff
nurse is res P o ns i b I e for examining
molhers and children, and advising on
hygiene,
nutrition.
a.d
O1he, health
matters. Patients with complicated cases
are refereed 10 the hospilal—if they will
go. ~.ce the health clinics do not supply
medicines other than vitamins and aspiri., ..y illness m,,st be referred either
to a nearby hospital (if there is one) or
to a clinic r“” by a hospital assistant
trained as a male nur%.
Ctild. Care

sr.ff and equipment to and’ from outstation clinics. Our clinic is not quite so
I“cky; in fact, o“r 1934 Ford Prefect
(which will be replaced, we are promised,
when it grows old) makes a Volkswagen
look like a limousine by comparison.
Into this vehicle we pile ourselves a“d
our equipment in a manner which would
do credit 10 the clown-car ac~ in Barnum
& Bailey.
Amivi”g
at the clinic site, we pW
o.cselves and our equipment out of the
car and work our way through the
gathering of starry-eyed children. Their
curious tyes do not leave .S for a moment all the time we are lber:. We spend
several hours examining
and advising
mothers and their children, and making

O. our arrival in a village most of the
molhers from houses close by crowd

PACKING UP CAR for one of their periotic trip, to hold m.lhe,znd-cMld clinic ot Top.h
Road, Perk, .,. Vo!.n*er Ruth,C1.rk (left), a Molay.n one”d.”t, a.d V.1.ntee, JOY.. Mller
of Ctic. go,Some ..,s.s hove trucks for dnic visits, but Ruth h.s .s. of a 1934 English Fo,d,

Program

I. our .Iiniw we follow the newborn
as closely IS tbe molher will allow for
the first year, a“d less closely until the
child enters school. We ctcommcnd care,
proper hygiene, and nutrition, a“d we
try to give i“oc”lations against diphtheria,
smallpox, teta”.s, and whooping .o.Rh,
There is an increasing emphasis o“ a
BCG (tuberctdosis preventive) program
in Malaya,
where tuberculosis is rela.
lively common.
Many

friends by sticking little children with
needles.
Language is a constant and inleresli“g challenge. We have Icarned enough
Malay now to function q“ile well in
clinics and to make a good try in other
circumsla”ces. BLI1 sine
many of our
patients speak only Tamil or one of six
or seven Chinese dialects, we n,us[ often
work through a Malay-speaking Chinese
or Tamil interpreter. This makes diagnosing and advising an interesting exercise, indeed.
When “ot holding clinics, or on those
days when busine% promises to be slow
at the clinic, we make house calls.

clinics have large vans to haul
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:,round, the group growing by the minute.
. Al length the mother in front of whose
hon>e we happen to be standing will
imidly sLIggcst (hat we “go up.” We
*
accept with a flol,rish and we are folIowcd by all who have collected about.
Soon. mothers from all over the village
crowd
in with
[heir
children,
each
greelcd by hand-shakes all arollnd.
Crowds

n Help

This village custom of gathering whenever a visilor arrives is a real help in
ottr work. When the talk does finally
come to health problems, the words fall
o“ many
v~rs. Pem~lading the first
motbcr 10 come to the clinic is the
hardest pnrt. She then helps to spread
the word until it kcomes a fad to receive a vaccination or whalever sbe has
received. Since we have nearly 50,000
people in o,tr clinic district, fad-following helps us 8reatly.

.

%siti”g hot,ses in this way is to me
real p,lhlic-health
n~t~ing. On %eing
the home, wc can better evahtate the
needs of the patient and tbe family, and
Ihtls give better advice. 1 find real plcasc,re in tidking with villagers. We sit on
the floor of the chairless room drinking
sweetened ten and talking, Conversations
are Iimi[cd somewhat by my haltin~
abilily with hlalay, bt,t the more talking
we do, the easier co”versi”g becomes.
Often the= visits end with no mention
. . .
of the chnnc beyond my remarking that
I work there and that they are welcome
to come.
EvenlLln]ly, I find thnt tbe
mother hns a question or two which will
lead easily into health talk. BY this lime
I hope thnt she views the answer as
coming from a friend, rather than from
just the ..American
missy?

Wet-Foot
Vol.nleer Morg. ret Ealfe of Rtt,b. rgh, P.., is
. nurse assigned 10 rural-health work in Tam.
pi., 1. she S*.*. of Negri $.m~l.n.
By MaWnret

Balfe

Finally (he long-awaited day arrived.
Today T wns to gel my chane to “help”
in the padi harvest (padi means rice, and
:dso the field it grows in) and really
visit, nonprofessionally,
the family
of
my good friend Salam, who work
for
the clinic.
f had come to ~now his family very
briefly because 1 bad helped deliver bis
fifth child in their home, and several
tin>es a. week, on our way home from
lbe vnrious s.b~”ters,
be stopped Ollr
va” near his home to pick up his meal
of rice nnd curry.
At these times his
fan>ily LISII,IIY came out to the road
10 greet him.
I had been asking him for weeks if
I could help” in his field when harvest
time came, and always he would laugh
and pt,t me off with .XCUXS: leeches, too
much
mud,
sharp planti,
harvesters
couldn’t wear sho~.
Finally, wilh tbe
help of olher friends on tbe clinic slnff,
1 talked him into it.
As 1 arrived at tie roddside where
the pnth leads to Salam’s kar,,po!rg, his
wife, Bon6ek, came forward and spoke,
thollgh she was obviously sby and selfconsciotts, The children, as is usual with
Malay
childen, were very shy, wideeyed, frightened, and fascinated by my

Harvest
every move and word.
They shrank
away if 1 tried to approach thcm.
We all walked through the coconltt
palm, banana, and ramb. tan trees to
their house, about a quarter-mile
from
the road, took off our shoes, n“d went
“p into the house.
I w!s introduced to his grandmother,
who really owns the place, this being a
mntriarchnl
society.
She is nbout 80
YC.R old, with mouth and teeth, what
is left of them, stained red fro., chewing betel nut.
Salam lives in a typical
k.,ttporrg
house with plank floor, thatched roof,
and no ft, rnit. re, electricity, or wztter.
The place was scrubbed spotlessly clean.
Rt,nni”g all ara””d
were chickens of
all sires and colors.
First the family
presented for my
inspection their pride and joy, the new
Iittlc Eirl whom I had helped deliver
just 43 days ago today.
An

ElahOrateMeal

They then produced an elaborate and
delicious
meal consisting of chicken
curry, fish curry, a large variety of vegetables, And, of course, the rice
not ordinary rice, 1 was informed, but
rice harvested
the day before.
The
chicken was from fheir flock, slaughtered
according to Muslim
rites by S:dam,
especially For this “occasion”
In Malay fashion, lhe dinner had been
planned for only Salam and me (the
guest).
I asked that the rest join us,
and was pleased that they did so quile
willingly.
As Lhe meal progressed and wc talked
(I was str.~gling for my best Malay),
f could feel Ibeir tension lessening. They
had ken worried that 1 would not appreciate their food or that I wotdd “>ind
the lack of ealing lttensils.
From time to time Salam remarked
on matters that he thought n>ight ca(ch
my attention, such as “lhis house is
not pretty,’ or ‘the well is not very good.”
His reasons were transparent: not only
wns 1 a ,.rich American” :tccuslomed 10
Iuxitry but also 1 W:,S a .L,rse, constantly
Pr-lching sanitation in lhe kantpo,,g,v.
Afler
the meal a“d a to~!r of the
grounds, in which the various poinu
of interest—vegetation
or chicken house
—were pointed out to me, we started
for the field.
Of course, tie
numerous
neighbors,
knowing what was going on, called 01!1
gyeetings to me and questions to Snlam’s
w, f. : CHOW much
did
she enl?,”
a.Really? With her hands?,” “Arc Yott
really going to let her harvest padi~
We
walked
through
the beautiful
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woods and river beds and emerged to
see golden padi waving in the breeze,
stretching ahead for miles and bordered
i“ the distance hy j“”gle<overed
mo””tains,
In lhcir field, Salam,s wife gnvc me
a brief lesson and 1 was on my OW”.
They stood briefly watching a“d la”ghing, a“d then started in to work, The
SU” was hot, the work was Eood, and
I liked it, Now and then people came by
and asked the cqt]ivale”t of “What o“
earth is she doing lhere?; Ia”ghcd, and
Went 0“.
The three of “s carried on a ple.sant
conversation
as we worked.
shouling
over the padi, which was shoulder high.
We talked about the work, the children,
a“d v:iriot, s people we know nearby. The
children a,me “earcr a“d made whistles
from the padi stalks. providing tis with
“music to harvest padi by.,>
After :> Few hot,rs %.t[am i“sisled that
we quit, and as we walked back, to the
house, (he children grabbed my hands
and tugged at my skirt, the first time in
my three months in Malaya that M;day
children had seemed ,In:, fraid of me,
They p~dled me here and there to %e
this and tha[ plnnt, bush, or flower. 1
asked many questions, so glad was I to
see them own up, They took grcut pride
in t~tchi”g me Mal;Iy words.
After m;,ny goodbyes a“d thank. yo.s,
I walked 0,,1 to the road, arms f“!! of
plants Ihey,d given me. to wit
for the
h.s. The children a“d Salam came with
me, nnd we talked, la~,ghed, a“d played.
Not long before the h,!s came into view,
[he oldest daughter, aged 10, who studies
English in her Malaya” school, pointed
acr”ss lhe rend a“d said in English, .,1 go
10 th:)[ school .,, Very pleased a“d s“rpri~d.
I Pr:!ised hcr
looked on proudly.

highly

as Salam

When 1 arrived back at the clinic, a
package from a friend in the U. S.
awailed me, lt conlaincd a skirl 1 had
left al her ho~,se last September — a
ht,ndred years ago. Shades of another
world, almost forgotten o“ a day like
tiis,

PATIENT of .“,s. Ruth Clark et ,.,.1 ,Unic i,
this M.loyon womo. of Ind;on ancestry. She
is h.vl. g blood-press.re and hemogl.tin !.s!s.

.

●
Evolution

CY.Ifi. trski.e of Wodsw.rth, o., i, . lab.
.,OIOV Iechni<ioa osslgned to the General
Hospitol .! K.t. Bohr., in the northeaster.
,!.1. of Kel.. t..,
BY Cynthia

Erskine

About two months ago at lhe laboratory 1 rectivcd a call fron? o“e of o~,r
hospitals doctors.
.<How Io”g will it take me to receive
the results of a blood urea if I send the
patient up right nowY
“About 35 min,ltes; I replied.
“What?’ he said, .<l thot,ghl ~d have
to wait at Ieasl three days.,,
Then he added something which made
us all feel rewarded.
‘That,s terrific!
It,s the b~t %rvice
rvc had i“ Malaya.sv
This may so””d as though we are
bragzi”g, but if Yo” read further VO” will
. nde-mt~id.
UP On the northeast coast of Malaya
where our 500.hed hospital ‘,is located,
lhe Iah work for the whole state is done
in one room, It is nol a big room, and
as Iahs go, it is short of equipment I
used to consider essential,
Now I know [bat many things are just
frills. Hematola~y
r“”s beautifully
o“
six white pipettes, a microscope, two red
PiPelles, some slides. a dozen %d-rate
tubes, and a half-doze”
Ioematacrit
tubes. It c.. run faster with ,more, but
we manage.
Improving

tie

Sytiem

I“ spite of a few i“convcniences, we
have hcen able to make improvements
throt,gh our awn ingenuity.
1“ the U. S. lhere is a system for
collecting blood for chemistry, Requests
are submitted one day a“d lhe patient
is kept fasling from supper time of that
d.y until Lhe following mocni”g. Then
a lechnicia” goes to lbe wards and collects all tbe blood samples and takes
them back to lhe lab. By 9 a.m. the lab
has a good idea of the day,s n,ock.
Here the sit”alion differed, Chcmis[ries
were draw” by lhc nurse. If the doctor
made rounds at noon and ,ordered lab
work, the lab was likely to receive ‘blood
at 1 or 3 p.m. Since the “t,rses lack lab
backgrot,”d, they hnd to send someone
for [he proper contni”er and for iistr~(c:
iions for how m~tch blood dr>wn ““dec
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in the Lab

what condition. Needles
to my, chaos
rei~ed supreme,
MY colleagues a“d J drew up a paper
enlil[ed “Procedures for Drawing
and
S.bmitti”g
Specimens
to the Laboratory.%, Days were assi~ned for ru””i”g of
chemical assays, i.e., Iiver-f.nctio”
tests
three times a week, glucose lolernnce by
miscellaneous
tesls on
appointment,
other days. We explained why scheduling
would enable .s to increa% our efficiency and would in tt~m assure the stafl
of faster restdts.
A list was made for the amot, ”ts of
blood to b. draw., the co”lai”ers necessary, a“d the conditions ““der which
bloods shotdd be drawn, i.e., clean dry
syringes for chlorides. CO, combi”inB
powers t)”der paraffin, We said thal all
blood hod to he in the Iah by lti30 a.m.
Anything ordeced afler that time had
to be take” the next morning &fore the
patient had eaten. Emergency work could,
of course, be handled at any time,
Scheduled

●

Approved

Tbe chief medical oficer approved the
schedule a“d made it sla”dard procedure.
D“ri.g
the first week, however,
the
wards tended to ipore the schedl de. So
we sent specimens right back with a
reminder of the sched, de,
%nce usually one pcrso” do.s them.
istry, we have a long rack of 1.s1s ttlbcs,
each tube marked for a specific rcage”l
and with these test tubes sit [he pipetles,
To speed up the recordin~ of raubs,
we’ve had rubber stamps mad. of all
assays, hematology included. Now we
j~,st fill i. the results as on Amcricnn
lab-req~,est slips.
We msde a pipette cleaner by fitting
a distilling apparatus to the water tap.
Fitting rubber thing
to the opposite
end of the distilling app, ratus gives the
same eflecl as a Richardson p,, mp: the
s~tctio” provided is strong enotlgh to
clean red.cell pipettes,
A small electric hair-dryer enables “s
to dry ottr slides quickly—a boon during
the rainy seas.”.
These are all’ small improvcmen[s, b~tt
the sum has enabled us to i.crease lab
output hy 900 per cent i“ a year.
None of these ideas was readily accep[ed. BtIt after a while ideas lake hold
:,nd bring forth other idels, Then follows pride in the work, and after that,
?
,
everything is fine,

KEY 10 THE FUTURE of 13,000<.re Bvtit L.ggong Fo,ed P,.,.,,.,
.bo.l 50 mile, no,!h of K..la L.mP”r, comesnot from re.dng te. k leaf
b“f tr. m ,cie. tific survey of .,ea,s p.tenfi.l. V.l””?eerz George Cr.ci”n

Rural Development
The term ,1,,.1 d.vcl”p,,,e,,r
encore.
Passes a broad scope of activity and the
24 Vol,,”teers engaged in rucal dcvelopmen[ in Malay.
accordingly encomp’,ss
gr~c1llY varying assignments. bfos[ are
working i“ the P,tblic Works Department, :issisting in Malaya,s ht~ge tr.nspor[atio. -development
prosram.
Road
slzrveyors,
heavy -eq~%ipn,ent operators,
q,.,rrY workers, and field enEineers find
then,,selves swmtti”g in the tropical s.”,
p,,shing rol,ds thro.6h
virgin jl!ng]e to
provide access to town mark.ti
for the
m[!”y rLlr;d Malaya”s.
Arcbit.cis
work.
ing i“ PWD are designing and st,p.rvisi“g constrt,ctio” of schools, he;ilth clinics,
nnd community buildings.
Similar work is being do”. by the
three c“gineers and st,rveyors i“ the
Dr:tin.ge
:,nd lrri~dion
Dep:,rlment.
Their work is directed pri.,.ri]y
toward
in, provcn,ent of farming co”ditio”s
in
M. I:IY., which now m~,st import a k,rge
sh.,rc of ils principal food: rice.

.
(,

A ft, rther contribt,tio”
to MalayaSs
Farn?i”g is bei”E rn.,de by three VoltIntcers working i“ the M i“istry of Agric.l tltre
One is a veterim,ri;cn doing field
.
1,e,d”,e”t
of ?,trm ani.>als, while the
other two are worki,?g i“ :,grict,lt.r.lresc:trch st.tio”s and experin>ental filrms.

(left) of Indianapolis and Phibp Noy.e (cente,) of White Ploins,N. Y,, a,.
foresters surveying rimb.r resources,and till Null .f Bridget.., M.., is
s.rY.ylng soils t. determine wMch land ~hould be cleared for fo, mi. g.

Pushes

The remai”i”g
four Vol.”teers
are
assigned to the Forestry a“d Agcic.lt”re
Departments and are assisting i“ a federatia”-wid.
koil-a”d-land-utilization
s.rvey, which will result in a systematic
program of agric.lt,!ral
a“d forest development.
Normally,
of course, mral ‘development is do”. i“ rural areas, but the
Vol,t”teers
i“ Malaya
find themselves
i“ widely diversified living and working
situations.
Allbo.gh
a few carry o“
most of their work i“ a“ .ir-conditi oned
atmosphere, some are leading what m“sl
be considered as tbe simple life, a“d a
repofi depicting such life comes from
an engineer reporti”~ o“ bis new o“thouse:
,,Worried
lest a tidal wave inundate
my lavatory and render it useless, tbe
platform was designed 10 give a freeboard of 1 foot 6 inches above the
highest recorded flood Icvel (Jan. 4,
1886), wbicb res.l~ed in I total height
Of 38 feet 6,A inches above gco””d
1...1.
To prevent any cold drafts from
striking me amidships at a time when
I would be mOSt vul”erab[e, a“d as a
striking exanlple of what can b. do”.
wilh modern metals, it was decided to
cloth. lbe str.ct~tre in shiny galvanized
19

Onward
corrugated metal, The resulting facade
is something that bri”~s a tear to the
eye of a. engineer, .“d even . . accbitect
would have to admit lhat there is something i“tri.sically
wrong with the design.
’51 live in fear that tbe str.ct.re
will
be struck by Iigbti”g, This might be a
blessing, except that it would be just
ms luck to be in it at the time. As it
is now, the latrine is a Ia”dmark, and
planes have been known to circle over
it presumably to set a fix on their bearings or possibly to get aerial photos of
what may look from tbe air like a ro.kct
shed,,,
Other

Contrib.tio”s

Although co.tribulions
of this sort to
Malaya,s development are only incide”val,
other contrib.lions
lake on . completely
different complexion, Frequently, Vol...
leers find themselves on an expensive
co.strclctio” project, with modcr” eq. ipment, and wha[ appears [o be a. cficie”[
working scbed.le.
Bt,t the illt,sion c..
be deceiving.
Bob Sberma”,
training
h.avpeqt~ipn,enr operators o. a road project between
K.ala
Lump. r a“d Ipah, describes his
sitt, ation i. lb. following terms:
C.The equipment
is goad: 13 late-

“On one exceptionally hot day I ofiercd
10 ,pe[] off ““e of the OpeKOOrS. E“,ploying v.rio,,s short cuts, I managed la
make two trips to o“e of each of th
other Tourn;,p.ils.
Tbe resting operator4
studied my aclio”s care ftdly, a“d “hen
he climbed back on, he duplicated my
demonstn,tion. He has bee” the ,N””>bcr
One Operator’ every week since.,,
Bob feels that the decision he “>adc
w;is lhe corrccl one. The ‘.b,, ma” factor,,
was tbe challenge and i“ accepting ibis
challenge he not only improved
the
operation on the job, but won the respect
of his hl.k, y.” collc:,gt,cs,
‘,\. i”i.l

Fticlor,

Besides the ‘.huma” fnclor,, the “a”im:~l
factor” plays an important role in the
work of same Vok, ”teen.
1“ a country
wberc fresh milk is .1.?”s1 (,”heard of,
Volunteer Do” Ya”cey of Madison, l“<!,,
is now :tssisting to esvablish a 2000-bc.ld
dairy Par”,,
The Peace Corps, only vetcrinarizt” in
Mala&t, Vol,,nteer Ann fJrooke Hok of
Minneapolis, Minn., is kcpl busy maintaining the beallh of farm a“i.,als “-fir
Malacc..
Another
Vok,nt.er,
Joanne
Prescotl, of Fayetteville, N.Y. descrikd
Brooke,s routine:
‘.Her work is so fasci”.ting
1c1
love 10 :)CCO”IP.”Y her, Gr~!t tales of
sick pigs and goats, old men i“ Makty
kan,po,tgs snorting when she dons her
coveralls,
greal lang.a~e
battles (no
word for di”rrl, c” i“ Malaya).
lost trips
into lhc j“. gle o“ the motorbike
mi)st be a priceless sight !,,
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model American
bulkfoz.rs,
a “early
equal n~)n>b.r of 20-ton, xl f-prop.l led
scrapers (TournapuOs),
three draglines,
m“d 20 dump trucks.
Some of the
operators are good, alert. and willing
to learn.
Othem might be considered
lazy and l,nwilling workers. 8ut 10 jlldge
tbcm SOICIY by our sti]”dnrds would be
unfair and out of context. Malaya has
a tropical clin>ate: things move slowly.
,The problems of wcatber and terr.i”
reacted predictably to our efforts. The
bLtma. faclor$ yielded [o no s,tch ensy
formulas. The operators. acc~tstomed to
working
(Ind.r
me” wbo had “ever
operated cq”ipment, had bee” able to
employ gin?micks to stop the machines
when.ver they wanted a rest. Those i“
charge had to take the opcratom, word
for all [his, The res,,lt was Ihat tbe
operalors
worked prelty m.cb
when,
where, and how they picas.d, with only
a“ occasional
i.terr(, ption when the
engineers could get away from their
busy schedtde in the office for a [rip to
lb. field.
Liftle

Pride in \Vork

“Man.al
labor was considered t,ndig“ified. There was “o special pride i“ a
job well done, and ‘more-money-lesswor~ see”,ed 10 be tbe motivating force.
C<
A”yo”c
something

att.mpli”g
in Malaya

to accomplish
would have to

reach a decision: he could be a good
Jm a“d jt,st go along with ~the system
and perhaps make a few sbailow friends
for America, or he could (CY to help
Malaya
help hemelf by attempting to
institute “ew methods and concepts,
taking his chances o“ peri~.p.y wi”ni”g
some re’,1 Friends. Many area$ of Malay.,
show evidence of really
wa”ti”g
to
develop technically; we were invited here
to help in that development.
The decision was obviot,s,
‘.l”itially,
the operators resented the
fact that 1 w.sn,t taken in by tieir variot,s
fiimmicks
1 would spend time o. each
machine showing trade secrets, b“t they
soon grew (iced, for it took extca .Rort.
B<,,ty”k ,s,,,s./, became their favorite reply
to my st,ggestions. Literally
it means
‘m.cb
tro.hle,’
but 1 SOO” realized i,
tra”sla[ed more acc”rat.ly to: ‘It-s a litllc
bit harder tba” eas~ therefore yo” are”,t
really going to insist that 1 do it, are
you ?
“I tried to offset the lack of incentive
by convincing them I wOLdd recommend
for promotion those who worked hard
and showed improvement, a“d that good
operators would be able to find jobs after
the Slim River road project was completed. I tried to instill competition and
pride in workmanship
by designating
lbe ‘Number
O“e
Operator
of Ihe
Week.’
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Nearly four. fifths of Malnya is j“”glc,
Although “,OSI Vol””[ecrs
KIdom ,ent.re into lhis t,!,, except on hikes or
picnics, the four fores[ers :Lssigned to
lhe Forestry a“d Agric”k”re
Department spend a ~ood share of their ti,,,c
in Malaya,s
forests. They :ind their
bfalayan colleagues stt,dy lb. soils :ti”d
trees for a comprehensive I;t”d.”% plan,
hlucb

kand

T,lb.ble

Allho”gh much of the forest is essential
and must be preserved for lhc timhr
industry, many acres “OW covered with
wild undergrowth cot,ld support crops
s,,ch as oil palm, rubber, and rice. To
systematize the development of this land,
Malaya is surveying its jungles to dctermin. .X Z,CIIY which portions should bc
cleared :,”d which should remain ;,s
limber
resources.
VOlunleeers
W...
Libby of Calais, Me., a“d Bill Null of
Bridgeto”, Mo,, are surveying soil conditions in Pahxtng and Johore, two of tbe
most dc”sely
forested
states, while
George Craciun, I.dianztpolis,
Ind., and
Phil Noyce of White Plains, N. Y., are
surveying existing timber stands to determine tbcir s~,it. bility as industrial htmber
resources.
Barring any distastco.s en.
counters with the local wildlife, lh.y will
have their studies incorporated i. the
?
overall pl:,n.

Progress—at
Wll Weiss of Reedsporl, Ore., is o <1.11engi.
near orla:hed to lb. Pubhc Works Department
in Kuolo Lump”,.
By Will

Weiss

On hot summer days back in Portland,
Ore., ol(r cnginecrin~ office would beCO”IC almost unbearable, and we would
spend :$ good deal of tin,e experimenting
with OLICone fan to bring the maximum
relief to the majority of our engineers
and d~iftsme”,
Wiping the sweat from
“,y slid. rule, I oftc” thought, “This
,I>,,st be how il feels to work in an
Ltnderdcvclopcd, tropical country.”
Today 1 operate my slide rule in the
cool comfort of :X nlodern, air-conditioned b“ildi.g which hott%s the Public
works
Department
bridge-design office
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in Malaya’s capital ci[y. Freq.cnt!y, when
I SICP ot,hide into :! blast of ht]mid,
tropic beat, I reflect on my Portland
experiences and think, “Wait a mint,le
which one is rc<,lly the u“derdcveloped coit”tryy
My modern o%= in KII.I.
Lumpur is
...
. .
f,,), Iy and,cative of the whole PWD
operation in Malay..
Soon after arriving
I cotdd see that in at least one sphere
of :tclivity—lranspor[ ;llion development
—M:dztya was r.pidly workinE itself ol,t
of the slate of t,nderdcvelopedness, and
in Pacl might h:tve :drcady “arrived. ”
Elcve” of tbe I I 2 Voh,.tcers
i“ Malaya
~lre working on road and bridge constct,ction. and wc probably all bad a
sitnil;tr first reaction: what
do they need
me for~

70 mph
cities. In several places, sharp c.wes
and hills still plague the motorists, but
corrective work is in process. Signs along
tbe pavement reporting “2Lh Per Cent
R,,bber Asph.lt3, or ‘,3 Pcr Cent Rubber
Asphalt” indicate that tests are under
way to improve even further on tbe
present road s,trf acing.
Ro~)te 2 crosss the main mot,ntain
range. On this road, nearly every mile
presenu some form of construction, from
mere straightening of curves to complete
rerollting of difficull sections.
Ro[,tc 3, extending L,P tbe beautiful
east coast, is paved except for about 65
miles, with the connecting stretch now
being surfaced or Llnder construction.
0.
this route six ferries still cross the
rivers emptying into the South China
Sea. Pictures..
to the !ourist on his
first trip, the ferries cannot accom“>odale present tr.ffiq they soon will be
replaced by bridges, Those parts of the
east coast road subject to flooding from
thk yearly monsoons are being raised or
rerouted.
From this description it may appear
that there is little need for the “middle.
that Vol~,nteers are
level manpower”
helping to provide in the field of trans-

Highw.ys

hlalaya has three “>zii” federal highW,yS: Route 1 “p the west coast, RoLIte
2 fro., the west coast to the east coast,
.“d RotIte 3 “p the east coast.

*

In Cerms of these rt]ral roads MalaKi
is slill in the developing stages. Only
since independence hns Malaya attended
to building feeder ro;lds from the n>r,in
highw:tys o“t into rt)ral areas. There.
Parmers who lived in isolation
and
carried their prodtjce to markets by boat
or bicycle now .?. being provided with
pnved roads.
RIIral roads will :icco.nt for nearly
half of the budgeted ro:hd f,,.ds i“ the
current Five-Ye:sr Plan: the equivalent
of $63 million.
Spending of this skzc
does not, however, reveal that hlalaya,
like most developi,?g cot,ntri.s,
is still
short of road surveyors, en6ineers, and
eqllipm.nt
Opcr.lars,
11 is this temporary shortige, of co(trsc, that Volttnteers are attempting to relieve.
Design Sta.ddrds

High

If tbe standard of highway constrt[ction in Malay.
is well-developed,
the
stand:!rds of engineering
design arc
equally so. Tbe Matayan engineers wi[h
whom 1 work—Cbi.ese,
Indinn,
and
M slay—are
:dl edllc. ted in accredited
i.stit~, tio.s, mnny of thcm in A.s(ral i:,
or tbe United Kingdom through Malaya’s
m:t”y Commonwc.lth
s.holarsbip
proflr:tms. In general, they are yot,”g and
have a limited :imot,nt of pro fession.1
experience, btd they are ambitious and
eager,
The bridges wc are designing are ,nadc

AMATEuR DRIVERS pull o smile from Vol””leer Bob Burn, of Kncoln, Neb,, o, +bey ploy .1
ope,o!ing o tr.~o, .+ wo,k on 1,.n~-p.r.k Irrig.lfon scheme, W~Ch nob ;, helping 10 eneineer.

‘ro begin wi[b, Mal:tya,s road system
is 0..
of the fi,,esl in So~,theast Asia;
appnrc”tly
govcrnmen[
planners
have
correctly jt,dged tbe importance of adeqllzlte transportation to economic develop”,e”t.
1“ only the second year of
ils present Five-Year Development Plan,
hlal:tya.s P\VD
has :Ilready surpassed
its ro:,d program, and a road 1.., around
tbc cot, ”try c:,” vividly dc]x>o”strate how
this c~ort is being :Lpplicd.
,~hrcc M.tin

portation.
bfost of t!s are, however,
working “ot o“ these lhree rn.in hiah.
ways, b“t o“ tbe complex of secondary
roads essential to ;,n t,p-to-date co,, nlry.

As the west coast is the most highly
developed region, Rot,t. I is accordingly
lhc best rm,d. A tl,otorist can travel
by alltomotile
fro.> Sing:tpore, o. the
southern tip, 10 the Thai frontier on
the “ortb on a continctous, paved, twoI.)ne h,ghway, with fo,!r-lan.
tributaries
t>nd cloverleaf inlercb:!ngcs in tbe main
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not of bambw
or timber, as I had
casually suspected before entering the
Peace Corps, bt,t are of steel and co”crete, principally
the latter si”~
it is
g...rally
more economical and easier to
maint. i” in this climate, than is ste.1.
Bridges, like roads, are designed for
normal
British-standard
trafic
loadings, for speeds “p to 70 mph. (a trip
hy taxi through
Malaya
proves the
need for this design-speed
criterion).
Besides several
small
bridges, my
major achicveme”t to date has been the
design of a 200-foot steel-and-reinforced.
concrete bridge o“ the highway over
the Be”tong River, about 50 miles from
the ~pital
cily, Th. timber bridge at
that location was the victim of a flood
about a year itgo. Upstream from it
were several smaller, wooden bridges.
1. an unt~su.lly large storm o“e of the
.PPer
footbridges gave way, and the
debris from it struck the next bridge
dew” (he river, taking it along with
the flood. The .dditio”al
timbers racing
dew” the stream took the next bridge,
and so on tt”til by the time the whole
pile got to the main highway bridge, it
was doomed, In all, seven bridges and
footbridges were lost,
So back in my air-co”ditio”ed
office
1 now am p,ttling the finishin~ touches
on lhe design of a“ overpass for a
highway Ieadi”g to Mal.ya,s
new $4
million intcrnation.1
airporl.
This is a
far cry from han>boo foot-bridges, to be
s“c., but it is development,
and the
kind of development tht)t will l~,d to
improved
living co”ditio”s
for more
people. This is the Peace Corps objective,
~,2sS h,,ts or not.

Asia Study Center
To Open in Ilfinois
This fall Northern Illinois University
will OP.” its Center for So”lheast Asian
S1.dies and Tr.ininE,
designed co co”.
solidate a“d develop all NIU academic,
research, a“d Lc.ining programs deafing
with Southeast Asi.n affairs.
Planning for the center was LI”der way
before lhe first Malay. Peace Corps tr.ini“E proEra”I at NIU i“ the fall of 1961.
But experience wilh Peace Corps trai”ing (all three groups of Vol. ntcers i“
Malaya
received training at NIU),
the
presence at NIU of Malayans as vis(ing
lecturers, and the participation of NIU
facully in the overseas training of Volunteers and admi”istratio.
of Peace Corps
programs has in fl”en..d planning for the
center.
The center and Peat. Corps training at
NIU
bolh reflect a growing awareness
in lhe Midwest of Asia and its importance
to the U.S.
More and more, public
schools are req~,esting N[U assistance i.
developing curricula and teacher-training
programs relating to Asia.

ALIGNMENT ASSIGNMENT find, Volunteer Bob R..,k. .$ing i.,+r”ment to delermi”e proper
plocemen+of pile, for large .q.educl. The proiect is part of the Krion Irrigation Scheme,
o P,09r. m to increase the water supply to 60,000 .,,.s of rice land 1. northwe,w,. Malay..

The ~apala and I
Robert Rourke of New Hove., Co. ”,, is . .tvil
engineer worting f., the Drain.ge and Irri.
g.lion Departme”f .+ Bog.. Serai, in +he
$1.!. of Perk,
Bv Roheti R..rke .,
I have always considered Malaya
a
country of contrasts as far as Peace Corps
Volunteer
assignments arc concerned,
and this opi”io” was s“bstanti,ated when
f was transferred from my air-c,o”dilioned
office i. Malaya,s capital, K“a[a L“mpur,
to a “ew assignment with the Drainage
and Irrigation Departme”[. l.: traveling
200 miles to assume s,)pervi; ion of a
constr”ctio”
project, 1 exchanged lb.
brigbt lights of . cosmopolitan city for
the feeble 60-watl glow produced by a
portable generator, city noises, for peace
a“d solitt) de, a“d city living fo? a Sparla”
way of life.
The construction project is ~an ho.r%s
boat trip upriver from the main road,
and as the river is lhe only practicable
access route to the site, all ‘equipment
a“d supplies must be brought in on
barges.
The construction project is a $1.5
million 450- foot-lo.E rei”forc:d-co”cr.le
flume that is part of a larger scheme
to increase the water supply to 60,000
acres of irrigated rice land., This i“creased supply will permit do. bl.-cropping, or the growing during the dry
season of tbe year’s second crbp of rice.
This expansion schem. is in ~t“m pafi
of a larger scheme to make Malaya selfs. fficient i“ rice prod”ctio.,
eliminating
the drain on the economy caused by
importing rice.
My bou=,
provided by DID,
is a
modest lwo-room timber strukt.re built
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right o“ the construction site, and is
surrounded hy the houses of the Malay
rice farmers.
The house was b“ill i“
tyPical Malay fashion: [he main portion
of the house raised on stills and an at- _
tached kitchen bill
on gro””d level,
Tbe carpenters who built lhe bo.s. were w
faithful
to the tradition
thal spaces
should be left between floor planks 10
allow cool breezes to enter, Tbe breezes
coming “p lhro”gh the floor, however,
carried tho~,sands of mosquitoes that
made my life difict,ll
outside tbe confines of a mosquilo “eL. Wilh a mumble
of apology to Malay lcadilion, I covered
the floor wilh straw mats.
My food is pcovided by the contractor
and is identical 10 that served to the
laborers, namely, curried rice and fish.
The food is s~,bstantial, b~tt Ihe people
are amazed tha[ 1 have stood up so well
under a diet so drastically diKerent from
America.
food, wti.b I have described
to them i“ great detail i“ moments of
weakness and under the “rginEs of a
desire for a thick, juicy steak.
Because of the proximity of my house
to the village, I have . . .xcell.nt
opportunity 10 nle.t and associate with the
v,llagers.
Afler
the i“ilial
stares and
OP.” speculation .s to whether I could
stick it .,,1 longer than a week, tbe
villagers have come 10 accept me as a
unique, but not undesirable, member of
tbe community, and 1 b...
made several
warm a“d sincere frie”dsbips,
One fellow, upon discovering that I
was a“ A“>erican, took me to his house
10 see his “America”,, clock. Tbe clock
was of the small-scale gcandfi,tber, or
grandmother,
lype and bad Anr.ric.,$

e

written in large, gilt letters on the lower
Qlass door. On closer inspection I noticed
~he words “Made in Japan” printed in
fine letters o“ the fi,m, This was a fact
I rev%ded to the owner only after the
clock stopped rlknning and he began to
doubt the reliability of American goods.
As 1 am the only EnBlish. speaking
person for 10 miles ttro.nd. 1 have had
to make gr=tt strides in learning the
M:day
lan~ttage, which is the ~lingl,a
f~t”ca a“ong
the Chinese a“d Indi;s.
l:tborers. 1. my first few weeks her.,
my ineptness i“ Malay was take” advanl;!ge of, by the contractors
k<,pcd.,
or fore.>:!”,
The k<,pcdo is a vetect”
of 25 yenrs i“ construction a“d not
ex:!ctly the lype of person who takes
kindly to someone half bis .ge dictating
conslrl!ction prac( ices to him. He was
even less i“xpressed by n>y king
an
Anlerican. for he h;)d visited <he Stntes
as [I merchant seam...
(As a sailor, he
h:,d acquired a sally vocabulary of invective (hat impressed me by the sheer
So(,nd and seemed to scare the Iabarcrs
who c“uld understand
his Ca”to”ese
di:d,: ct.)
To this man, of s~tcb varied
.“d
cos,,lopoliti, n experic”ccs, it sce”led only
n:lt,,r;d thal my appe:!KI”ce on tbe sc.”e
s,holdd have Ii[tle effect o“ his co.str<tc.
[Ion methods, He seized the opportunity
th:,l my feeble M$d.s voc.bcdary present.d, and pleaded lack of comprehension to any s.g~cslio”s
or objections
I bt,d to his way of doing things, We
whiled aw,iy ,nany pleasant hours of
conversation consisting of violent sign
kkng,,age :Ind pict~,res i“ the sand.
As my conversational
M;day
progressed to the point where it was “o

longer p.”ctuated
by vigorous headshaking or ~rttnts of disDleas.re,
the
kop.lo- decide~ that positive action was
“ceded to remov. the restrictions that
my Presence created.
Nothing seemed
more logical, to this logical mnn, than
simply to deny my existence, thereby
ridding himself of :, conscience p.rso”ified. Thtts for several days my approaching the k.pola was the signal fOr
his departt, re, So effective was h. in not
seeing m. that 1 soon fot)nd myself
pinching my flesh to X. if I were real,
or st,ddenly prexnting
myself in fronl
of an unsuspecting laborer to see if he
would walk lhro”gb me.
There is “o telling what prolonged
effect this treatment would h...
bad on
.Ie were it not for the day 1 trapped
the k<,p<,l. ollt on a narrow plank over
a. open excavation.
When he glimpsed
m. inching my way toward him, th.
k“pc,l”, forgetting where h. W:IS. turned
quickly, lost his b.dan~,
a“d fell 12
feel to land in soft clay slin,e, Whether
it was beca~tse I was one of the firsl
to help him out of the pil, uninjured,
or simply because, white falling, tbe sins
of his life had flashed before hi[n, I
shall never know. At any rale, from
that day on, the k<,p<d.’s trc.tmenl
of
me softened conside~lbly and almost approached friendship.
After that, whenever 1 repro: tch.d him
for some m:stter, such as 100 m,,ch
“.ter
in the concret., his face wo,dd
take o“ the look of a boy c:,~,ght stealUpon
offering
me an
ing cookies.
apology, he would [urn to the laborers
:,fid ~,nleash upon lhenl a torrent of .bt!se
(the import of which I .ot,ld
only
imttgine) for having done exficlly what

LAYING GROUNDWORK f., a. oquedu.t, wMch will be the Iarges+ ,ingle slr.<t.,e eve, built
by Molayo<s D,ainoge and Ir,igolim. Department+,is Peace Corps civil sngi.eer 8ob Ro”,ke,
The oq”ed.’! will allow do”bl~cropping of tho.s..ds of acres of pas land in !be slot. of Perok.
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he had told them to do. I won learned
to m:tke my corrections to the laborers
directly, in relt,rn for which I got a
prompt correction of the kIull and a
happy smile for having spared them the
barb of !h. k<,p.1.,s Iongt,e.
As Lhe Chinese New Year approached,
the k’,p<,l<{ sp~,rred the workers to a
frenzy of activity.
As the k<!p,d. W3S
to receive a fixed price for every cubic
yard of concrete placed in the str.ctllre,
and .s Chinese New Year is the tn,di lional time for tbe %ttling of debts, lbe
k<,p<{l” was eager to present the biggest
possibl. bill to the contr;,ctor. 1. order
to put in :,s many working hours as
possible, he decided 10 begin the day’s
labor at 7 a.m.
Realizing that I W.IS
ahe;)dy spending more hours on the job
each d:iy than I wotdd be expected to
<,nder government
office practice, the
k“pc,lc, W:SSrcl~tctanl to ask me 10 s~lrt
still :inother hour e.rlier.
Thus bcc:)n
his campaign to inst!re that 1 ;Irose an
bo”r earlier—thro”gb
no fa~dl of his,
Tb. firsl evening th;, t the generator
was tttr”ed OK at 8:30, 1 shrugged and
stt, n>bled around in the dark to CYJWI
into bed be”e:!th tbe mosq”i[o net. When
the prz,ctice WIS repc:ttcd on lb. second
a“d third nights, I realized that the
kc,p<,l<, had decided that early to bed
meitnl early to rise, I retaliated on lb.
fourth .i~hl
by firing up a kerosene
Ian(.rn
!hal 1 had reqt,isitioned
irom
the DID that day.
The next morning 1 W:!S awakened by
the lhl,ndering crash of a trc. falling
right next to my hotlse, This, the kc,p<d<,
expktii”ed tbro~,gh my ha..
of sleep.
was “ec.ss:,ry to clc. r the si[e for lhe
badminton co(,rt that he wns going to
build for m., So it went, e.,ch morning
I W.S .w.ke”ed
an ho,,r c:)rly by some
sottnd or e.cnt that was :dwnys glibly
explained away by the k.p<,[,,,
On tbe 1:,s1 day of work before the
laborers Iefl to celebrate the New Yw,r,
the kopulo unearthed
his act.
That
morning I wts tumbled from my bed
by such a run>bling a“d shaking of tbe
ho~)se that 1 felt s~,rc it had fallen OK
its stilts, I rushed to the door o“ty to
b. greeted by the smiling fam of the
k.p”l. who explnined that after observing
my work with lhe villagers on m:dari;t
conlrol, he tho”gb[ it wise to disp.tch
a bulldozer [o level and fill any low
grollnd arot,nd my bot,se lhat might possibly collect water a“d furnish a br.eding place for mosqt>iloes.
Wi[h
a sigh of relief I saw tbe
laborers and the kctp<da off o“ the boat
thal day. My relief t“r”ed to guilt .whcn
the boat returned several hours later with
a huge box of groceries a“d a do=”
bottles of beer, all a gift of the kapol,,,
This simple gesture made my whole
experience worthwhile
and helped me
to redlize (hat 1 will miss Malaya—and
perhaps eve” the kopala—when my tour
of duty is compleed.

Northern
(Co,rli!t!)cd

Somalia
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Wash.), who have Ia,,ght adult
(SCItIlc,
language courses. have found large n“mbers of cn~er st”de”ts,
Not long ago, when my wife nnd 1
stopped at the vill;,ge police station
in Gcfileh
to send a telegram,
we
found elementary-level English textbooks
stacked neatly next to the dttty officer’s
b,”ch. An ofi-dt, ty oficer was poring o.ec
the Oxford English Reader 1I 1, a standfird textbook for tbe fot~ctb grade.
Dcspil.
this kind of diligence, proficiency in English is still a long way
fron, the goals the Somalis have set for
themselves, and I.ng.&tg. is still a major
b:trrier in the chkssroo!n. Before scien=
or m.tb te.chers can teach lbeir own
sttbjects, they nlust spend time teaching
English. Another con,plicaling factor is
that, in this Mt,slim coi,ntry st,,dents are
req. ircd to Icarn Arabic at the same
tin>. they are le:trning English.
Girls’ School Started
In our sc.efid mo”tbs here we have
;ilready seen innov;,tions which will. in
time, help expand edl,cation.1 facilities
here. My wife, hlarsa Rabinowitz Laird,
:tnd Emili. Smilh (Winston-Salcm, NC.),
who ace teaching at the Girls, Tntermedintc School in Hargeisa, together with
Vol,tntcers
Rt,tb Evans (Waco, Tex. )
and Phil Michael
(Vermilion,
S.D.)
working
in their spare time, helwd
create Ihe first girls’ secondary school
i. the Northern Region. This is a historic first in a cottntry wbicb has tradi.
tion.lly focused its attention on the educ.[ion of boys.
Vohlnteers have started a number of
extrac. rric,dar pro;ecls and clubs. B?b
Kalia”
(Yonkers,
N.Y, ) has started a
“ewsp. per in Sheikh,
as have John
&,yer
(S..
Jose, Cal,),
Greg Smith
( Kingsport, Term.), and Dave Dalcanto.
(Canonsbt,rg, Pa. ) in Dayaha.
Eddie Archer
beg,,” :, science
classes in singing
wiy
in B.cao

PEACE

(New York Chy) has
club in H:!rgeisa, and
and dancing are under
condt,cted
by Nancy

Report

Bar”es (St. Et mo, 111.), Maryl Levine
( Pittsburgh, Pa.), Jan Schoms,ker (North
Street,
kf icb. ),
and Carol.
Watson
( hfi””ea~ol is, h~in”, ).
MI, ”y of “s work in school sports
programs. Scouting is a popular extrac.rrict,lar
activity, ond Volt, ”teers ;icting
as sco(,tmasters have taken their troops
on several long trips i“ this region.
Poetry

Co”teti

The English teachers, l,nder Larry
Bo”rassa,
i“stil~, ted a paetry.reading
contesl i“ which students from
the
entire region competed. The Vol. ”teers
hope to make an ;,”””;,1 event of the
contest, the first “on. tbletic competition
in which schools from the entire region
participated.
The name ‘<Peace Corps,, seems to
have very little meaning to Somnlis. To
most of them, the 4 I VohI” leers here
are simply ,,(he Americans who have
C.me to help ,,s,3>They do not care who
sent ,]s: lhey are j.sl pleased that we
came,
Tbe warm feeling we met on our
:,rrival last July seems 10 hate faded
very little, and strangers still stop “s
on the slreets to th. nk .s for having
come. .rbere are, of COU,S., B “t,mber of
Somalis who are not grateful wc are

here. On one occasion an energetic yo””g
man in downtown Hargeir., managed to
accost five Vol””leers in as many min.
utes to tell them they were not welcome
*
and should go home.
But, kindness and iriendsbip more than
offset this kind of incident. For exnmole.
science teacher Pa~d Posh. wait of Costa
Mesa, Cal,, regularly walks tbe .Iil. and
a h:ilf between his school and the vil Iage of Gebileh, where he lives. Walking
home on tbe last day of the school term
in November, he fotjnd the viltagers waiti“g for him. One of the elders re;,d :,
speech lha”ki”g
Pa. ) for bis teaching
and then presented him with a gifl
especially cherished here: two ct”s of
Pi.e.pple

jllice.
Variety

of Experiences

All of .s have fot~”d a variety of
experiences here: some “CW a“d .x.
hilarating; some trying a“d even dcpressi“g. B,,t it is probably true that everylhing has been inslr.ctive.
Often we
le.,” F,am ,,”expected sottrces. l:or .xample not long ago my co” fide”ce in
my own knowledge of Engilsh wns b~dly
shaken by an attentive st.dent.
1 was describing to some boys the
rudimens
of boxing, and I expl:, ined
that matches are held i“ . boxing ring,
a square area .bot, t 20 feel on a side.
Immediately o“e of tbe boys asked. ,Jf
its sqt,are, why do yo” call it . ‘ri”g, ~
1 still don’1 know the amwer.

Studenfs, Teachers From 50 Schools
Meef for Peace Cor~s Conference
More than 200 st”de”ts a“d teachers
represe”ti”g 50 schools in a“d “ear Philadelpbi.
attended an :dl-d:,y co” fere”ce
Mar. 16 o“ ‘-High School St”de”ls a“d
the Pence Corps.,,
The co” fere”ce, held at the Baldwin
School, Bryn Mawr, was co-sponsored by
Baldwi”,s Contemporary
Society a“d by
lhe School Activities Commiltee of tbe
Philadelphia Area Peat. Corps Service
Organization.
Spc!kers included n panel of graduate
st,tdents from non-Western nation% three
trainees from the Peace Corps Liberia
program
al Lincoln
Uni.ersitK
Miss
Sheila Weinberg. chairman of the co”n-

tcy,s longest-established high-school Peace
Corps Club (at Prospect Heights High
School, Brooklyn, N.Y, ); D.vid Rogers,
;I.thor of the play, T6. Pef,ce Ct,,ps
G;,lf; Stephen Kahn, author of the book,
T/tc Top TCC,IS; rekdives of Vol,>ntcers,
.nd Peace Corps officials. The meeting
foc.ssed on prepar.tio.
for f.tt,r.
opportt,ni[ies in th. Peace Corps as well
as o“ steps thal st”de”ls ca” take “OW
to aid overseas Volu”leeE.
Educators or community
leaders interested in sponsoring similar conferences
of students :!”d teachers “lay writ. the
Peace Corps Comm,,nity
Rcl.tions Section. W’,shingto.
25, D.C.
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